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Have YouFomoi? 
XY7l .    Q     THAT I AM   STII.L   CAKKY1.NU   AN 
Vy nflLT r   UP-TO-DATE un OP 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

ASJ) A NTJMBBB OK OTHER THING 

WmOB I  AM I'NAHLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour orJPork. 
Yours to please' 

Jas. B. White. 
H.L CARR, 

Kexl door to Hicks & Wilkinson.      .successor to Ormond & Cut. I 

f\ .,„ mi' ;<.vu(\r 1-orTe.rwnaenl 

WASIUMTIV. i). 0.   Lag. 11.   ; 

Then is more than the cogges 
liou of I smile playing  alsjut   the 
features of the  oliler   Democratic 
politicians in   Washington   when 
any rcfcience is mtAf to the House 
veil boom (or 190«,   and   of   lute 
I here has been a suggest ton   of  a 
similar expression on the  counte- 
nance of certain Republican pjli- 
ticians, while others regard thesit- 
nation   with    an   anxiety   which 
would hardly seem warranted by 
the lacts.   As a   matter   of   faet 

I there is a (towing suspicion   that 
the Roosevelt boom has been pie 

I maturely launched   ami  is  des- 
tined to 01] an early  grave.     It 
has long been an axiom with  poli- 
ticians that a boom, like good  let- 
tuce, must be grown rapidly,  that 
from its first appearance as a  tiny 
leaflet  it   must  grow and  wax 
Strong without a single   cheek   as 
otherwise it  wonhl   become   stale 
ami  unpalatable   ami   would   be 
eventually   rejected    as   too   an- 
cieut. 

Of course, Itean   be   said   that 
Mr. Roosevelt has the indorsement 
of such powerful    leaders    of   his 
parly as l'lattauil Quay and so he 
has now, but that he has it now is 
no guarantee that he will have   it 
in lfoi.   Both of these gentlemen 
dad re, Qrat and   before  all   else, 
the defeat of Senator Hanna and to 
thai cud they are ready   to   make 
many sacrifices but that   will   not 
prevent either the "easy IMISS" nor 
the "old man" from   changing his 
mind, entirely, for the   "good   of 
the party'  ol course, when the na 
tional   convention   ol   two   years 
hence enures to be hold,   fan   the 

is at our store.    We have them in     ,„„,,„.„, wlth „bie.b the public. 
dllloioul -Ivies and sl/cs at   mice- ,      ,,       .,        .,,.. 
as  low a* the lowed     Then   as al l"1"""' "-",ls   *'•   """f* 
usual wo are headquarter* for the I lust.   Thatlsthe iiuestion   which 

Best of Every th in a:'"" " "»*rien.c«' ^'",ci"n" ,       _            J    .  .   ® I answer in the negative, l*bey all 
111 tneQrOCery LineLy It will wear out aud thai   the 
Get jour table supplies from n-!ambitious young    man who now 
aud you are sure so have tho best. ««. ... while   House will   find 
IllIIXI! and CHEESE OX   ICE. 

Tints Pills 
will save the dyspeptic from manv 
days of misery, and enable talm to eat 
whatever be wishes.     They prevent 

SICK HEADACHE, 
cause the food to assimilate and nour- 
\>b the body, (he kevn appetite. 

DEVELOP FLESH 
■nd (olid mottle.      I Icjantl) aujar 
—-•— ins 

Take No Substitute. 

Poultry Fancier Frt*. 
The Dixie Fancier, published by I 

j. B. Whlehard at Allmuy, Go., is 
a 16 page monthly journal devoted 
exclusively to poultry, a subject 
in whieh people are eoosta&tly 
findi- g more profit aud interest. 
We will scud the Fancier free fir 
a year to any subscriber to THK 
EASTEKN RKFLKCWK who pays 
a ycar"s subscription iu advance 
daring this mouth. 

OLD DOMINION LIN? 

First Church to Abmin stcr lh« 
lament. 

V.- 

For Xails, Locks, Hinges, Doors, 
Windows,   Paints,  Hope, Humes, 
Collars, Pious, Shovels and Car- 
penters Tools, g'o to 

Qrassy Cieek I' resby t e r i a u 
Church, in Sassafras  Fork  town- 
ship, (irauvillc county, is the old- 
est Presbyterian   church in the 
State.   The records show that  in 
K.">0  the  first celebration of the 
LoriFs supper  in North Carolina 
was celebrated   in   this  church. 
Efforts are now being made bv the 
earnest  Christian   ladies   of   Ibis 
church to raise  funds with  which 
to repair and preserve this old his- 
toric  building   which  should  be 
held  in  sacred   remembrance  by 
Presbyteriansai well as by all oth- 
er Christians. May they be success 
fill aud may this grand old church 
stand ever as a    beacon   light  to 
point the people upwards.—Oxlord 
Ledger. 

BIVSB SEIi »TICE 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norlolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek, Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke aud lor 
all poiLta for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line anil Chesapeake 
3.8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' aud Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

CoDiincnccing July 1st the steam 
cr Guide will leave Washington at 
:.a. m.Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 

The Legislature will next year 
have to face the problem of en- 
larging the accommodation for the 
insaue. 

 KHT.VBLltinKl) 1876.— 

S. M. Schultz. 
Wholesale and retail Grover and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
heads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by   Carriages,   Go-Carts,    Parlor Urday for Belhaven, Swauquaiter 
suits, Tallies,  Lounges, Safe-.  P.'and Ocracoke and will leave Ocra- 

the   best That   the   place   lo  gel 

Fruit Jars 

To My friend*. 

ii la with Jo; I lell you "hat Kodol 
did tor inc.    I was troubled   with  my 

[or - ral months. Cpoo 
advised to ■ ;-< Kodol. 1 did so, 

and word* can not li II the good it has 
done me. A neighbor had dyspepsia 
no that he had iriril most everything. 
I told him lo use Kodol. Words of 
n-atilude have coins t<> ■«•■ from him 
because I i"•oiimi-mb->\ it- Ceo. W. . 
frv. Viola, Iowa. Health sudstrength 
of mind snd boil} 11 send on Ihcstom- 
ach. and normal a livlty ol Ibc dlges- ■ 
live organ*. Kodol, the great recon- 
ktrucllvi tonic, cure* all aioinach and I 
IHIWI-1 troubles iidlircstlon, dyspep- 
. |a, Kodol dim -• an) good food 
vou eat. Takt -. dose after meats. 
John I.. Wool*n. 

Lorillard aud Gail & Ax Shaft, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che 
roots, Henry George Ciirar, Can 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Ly, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Bead Meal aud Hulls, Gar- 
deu Beads. Oranges, Apples, Note, 
dandles, Dried Apples, Peaches. 
Prunes, Ciirreuts, Raisins, QlaH 
and China Ware, Tiu and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes aud Crackers, Mac* 
ronl, Ch-.'esc, Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu 
morons other goods. Quality aud 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

oke at "i a. m. for Swanquarter, 
Belhaven and Washington on Mon- 
day, Wednesday aud Friday. 

The steamer Uatteras will leave 
Washington Saturday nights at 10 
i'clock, during July and August, 
for Ocracoke. 

J. J. CHEERY, Agt., 
Oreenville, N. C. 

J. i;. LFMOINE, District Snpt. 
Washington, N. C 

ft.RE<rr®RY. 
CHURCHES. 

BAPTBT.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. M. A. Allen 
superintendent. 

METHODIBT.—Services every Hun 
lay, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
il. M. Euro, pastor. Sunday school 
(1:30 a.m. L. H. Fender, soperin 
tondent 

I'Ki.-iivTKKiAN.—Services thin 
Sunday, morning and evening. Rev 
J. B. Morton, pastor Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. E. B. Ficklen su- 
perintendent. 

EpisooriX.—Rev. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay services 
every 2nd and ith Sunday. 

Sunday school 9:45 a. in., W. B. 
Brown, superintendent. .Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m. 

CHUIBTIAS— Preaching second, 
aud fourth Sunday in each month 
Piayer meeting Wednesday night. 
Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. Sun- 
day school 3:00 P. M., W. R. Par: 
ker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular service 
LODGES 

S. M. Schultz 
Phone 55 

The Baptist 
i 

Female University 

JOJfJfSTOJff    £r\0S. 
•Srceoilile, N.JC. THE NEW GHOi-ER--. 
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Dry Goods, firocerieSi Cuufcctious 

ate., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Hack Jack. X. c. 

N.ac line 11" go .i-- on bands Prices I 
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,U tin -Inl ol July. 1 •i-. 
L. A.  VlATO, .i. I*. 

T. G. T,ANIER, 
DBALBft IN 

i American and Italian Marble 

We have   heretofore remarked 
thttl   many   extraordinary   things 
arc happening this year. Anoth- 
er happened last week in Michi- 
gan, when the Republicans" nomi- 
nated a man for Congress who 
«.i-n i looking for it and didn't 
waul it.—Wilmington Star. 

ll-j 

himself abandoned by the   public, 
which is fickle in us favor, and by 
the politicians who hive been   his 
friends only as a matter of expedi 
ency, when the crucial hour 
cumes. 

The proposed loan which Cubs 
Intends t" negotiate and which " ill 
result in the issnranec .'f Cuban 
bonds lo the amount of W5,000.- 
000 i- causing considerable anxie- 
ty to the administration and it is 
even rnmo:ed thai President Palms 
h,„ or is .boat to make :,„ appeal  ;-;■  fe.^B's.K 
to the President to call   an   extra ,„„..   itriji-vi» pil 
session ol Congress to ratify a re 

SW 

IU» MJit SCrcnffilicaed. I 

• While picknlckiDfl Iwt montb mv 
tl bos ««- |»ii»oiiMlby ftomo 
plant,** «B.VS VV. II. Dibble, 

ol  SWmx C'llj,   Iowa.    "lie rubbed 
ilie |K>i*on »'H hla bandit Into lii* vy - j 
ami for a while we wrre   afraid   be 
would !«•-'• >ii — sight. Kinallva neltrb* { 
bor  ivt-fii-.111 ml"il   DeWitt a   Wlurh 
lla/.cl  Salve.    Tht* iliiti  application 
in iprd him and in u lev ilayn he wasj 
u-* w<'.'. a« « vt'P."    For ■•kiii  di.-i a-.■-. 

burns,  -csltU.  wound*.   Insect 

In tit." W.irt ..f lt»l«lfh. wllliln 
IWO U.>'*< of IW clmri'lM**. I!if 
liovttnor'si manttott, tboCaiiltol 
tnd tttc l.i! raries. S< w rnini-ii- 
tni*J ■ndoutat, Pott? liulMlne-. 
Twnty th-i >• om«»T-an.i Teach* 
em tiv.TiL • .tviUUlit'-t-n WOOMB) 
welt C'l'il]; cl i ht'inical iim! lilt. 
logical In' ■■!•..'.trie. Mii'i' V.'c- 
QIII .! iw< mm ;t'.i foarwoiiien, 
TW.I.-O dUiiBli Niaooi*.beaded 
l»r l ulv- r-lty ittutlenlf lad frtvl- 
ti.i*.--. MtadooM eawl for \>r 
Udl Prim Inal. LtTMlf i-liy-»i* i*%n. 
Matron nnd SilTuf. Poll l.lt<'rm-» 
t ..nrM>.     d'.i hilhu     all     Ice* 

■ $167.50 per Session \ 
§*•   \'v\ lariiur latorawtton.tdditH *>^ 

R. T. V ANN, Raleigh, N.C. 

Itli   yWitt 
DEALER   IN 

—A OENERAL LINE OF- 

m ■ mi 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

A. F. & A. M.—Greenville 
Lodge. No. -M, meets first aud 
third Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams W. M.,   J. M. Reuiis, Sec. 

K. ol P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
93, meet every Friday evening. 
W. H. Dail, C. 0.1 C. L T. M. 
Hooker. K. of R. and S.| 

I. O. O. K.—Covenant Loiige, 
No. 17. meets every Tuesday 
evening. W. 8. Atkins, N. G., 
D. 1>. Overtou. 8©". 

R. A.— Zeb Vance Council, No. 
16S6, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. li. Wilson, Secretary, J. 
S. Tunstal). Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meet every first and third 
Thursday night in Odd Fellows 
Hail. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Cheif; D. 8. Smith ,8ec. 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No. MO, meets every second and 
fomth Monday night in ;Odd Fel- 
lows llaQ. W. B. Wilson Archon 
D. S. Smith Sec. 

ATLANTIC COAST LIN K 
RAILROAD CO. 

( ONDKNBED  SOHBDULB 

TRAINS OOIMO SODTL 

St UATKII 
Mar Kb. IKS 

t-m-w    Iteli 
i>l counter! lt« 

s ui onee.  Beware 
.]..!.II 1.. wn.ili'ii. 

OREENVILLB, N.C. 
« ire end Iron l-.-ntc Sold* 

llrat-Clsss  work  and priors reasonabli 
■ -._••• au 1 p aca *cnt on sppcslloB. 

Summons for Relief. 

Notice to Creditors. 
,•< Ink 

• *.    .   .     i 

....     I 
-■   |4-|    r I'ourt. 

-  : . ■     it. 
I'lillii 

•  i  ■   '■ 

«      I  :|-    III    •     .    ■'    - 

,,...'■• ' 

•■  ■ • 
>     : - I   . ■:       ' 

1st ill      o( Si |.U 
JUU     » 

.    Rii/a   I'ai- 
• ..... for 

.■-■'• .::-        ■ i. 

._■.     ol    I'ltt 
III-.. •  .   I • 

I:  'J.    Hi    *l   ell 
.    :::.-■'■ \. 

» i| iaiilli   . i - :-'!i' ill 
I»I I ... I'uurl ol   Pitt county   u^ 

■ •-.%• ,Toro(ihi lasi alll and ti'Htanient 
IMIl .. *.' : . ::.!. ilcts u-> I. lll.il 

l.ll.'l-. I- -'.'..■.,:;.  I ;.« ;iii. ' i- li llulj 
»ui rl to '' ■ . i 'i- li> i.nlifv nil |H'I'- 

■ .■ . I ilili . aiuiH airalnut llie e^lati 
ul I be aaiil William tt'hiti head. Iu 
l»ii ■•■• ■:' ;i.. in i.u- |m> in. i.t ill.!.-, aiitlu'n- 
lli i, . nn "i I" lore il.- -'.il. da; ol 
.1        : »'. ahls notice «ii! I.. plead 

I. i ..      : ilii .t n..in ry.    All pi I-I.IIN 
rhl   ll l.l ..i.u  fltntc    ;.!■     Ill Kl "l    !u 

:.| mi ni to me iininedian ly. 
■      ..   il«l .:..'.   -I Jlll>,   I'H'J. 

;:. J.i OBH, r.iccutur. 

:     .1    l.»    ..     |l ' « 
II • ....•; ,;. • .     . • ill—■ 
:         .,.-..'::   ■  i.-.. nn     . ■ 
1..    ... te  •   "-    ■   ■   n " ■ 

miff wi     '"'■ ■ '" ""' 
... . i '■■■ ; II I il'in. 
.... |>.<-. w ■■■i:i. 

i .        I'itl Hu| ri-inr t'i.urt, 

eiprocal tre.ity with   Cuba.   The 
tiiii thai Senator Plall of Connec- 
ticut went over Iu Oyster Itiy  one 
day last   week  and  spent   some 
hours with the   President   would ;,.,( fur the 
Indicate thai Ibesubjeel ol Cnbsnlf the bag 
reoiprocitv wai ugaln  nppsrmosl • 
and whatever maj lie the facts ii 

known that the Cnbaoi  regawl    ■[■!,,■., 
recioiocity with Ihe L'nited States   •■'- 

. "     . . . a ■    I  I 'I""      •' as their only  hope  for  unsocial lutth* I 
s-jlvalion.    In Ihe luce of  such an | froin tl 
appeal will  Mr.  Roosevell  yield jai.P,, MUI 

t»   President     Palma'a    reqaestt 

■■•.-.,   i       (hurl, :, i-   i 
I   ItCOU Itj 

M. !. I   Us 

!•'   ;'  I'i'.llard. 
'I IK .'.. i. II : ml  it.i.v-- n:in... 

,.,,.-,      i  i  i  ■ i   I: - above baa 
• ■ ..   ,i in r r SUIHTIOI touil ol 

.  paid '' .Imill to obtain 

Kg-rtli Carolina's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY OAY IS THE YEAR. 

CALDWELL &  TOMPKINS,  Publiihm. 
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

$8.no 1'liK VI AK, 

Put ,. ml) I y (aid | 
i i,.,  iakl  ill tmdant nr»>n   lbs 

.. rren . ncd in Ibc rovplalnt, and 
iMd.roj.loiil will ' illiT tska nollrc 

.   ri   ■ .. . I 10 »P1 II   lb*  I"'*1 

uf il-o; ii| i-iini C mi '■!' "iW i     ntt 
i   ,. i.      n i.i ■ i:i i .'.'.. nl v n Ktptrm- 
l       « 2, al "■'■ Oi in Urn    In aid   mi <s 

lii.i ii>iile. N. r. n n .« i   -r ilemnr 
il i  lompbt'nl  in i . il aM        r "i 

I I,   .■   i   || ly i" Ibc  I  ■ ••   dir I ha 
1.1.. i. r i ambd n I 'i'l 11 inntalni. 

rkh :., ii1 ilsy  r.luly, II' 1 
li. r. MIHIItl 

Clerk Bnpwl r i irart. 

BROS. IU. 

II inkc   ill I"-   OD8KRVBH   Itecelves the 
largest telegraphic news icrvloe 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and .\iliinia, snd 
lit iprel.il service i- Ihe irrearesl 
ever bandied !IJ n North Corn 
linn paper. 

TUEHt.NliAY OIISKRViCR i*m 
slsta ui Hi ui more pngeH, m il i» 
to ;i large extent nutde up of 
original iiuitler. 

ill!-: Si.Ml \VI KKLY IUI8KMV 
l.l: prlnl eil ruoadn) a ml I'li.i..;. 
yi per jenr.   The largest  ; .■.;■. i 
in north t'aii lien. 

I Sample ■ ...m.- sent ou upplicutlon. 
Aililio 

niBoiumtvKK, 
Charlotte, N. O. 

A i.c« cotton ling has mule   its 
nppcaritict! in Mississippi   and   is 
said lo lie doing  much damage. 
The  planter.- are  greatly  alarm- 

safety of Ihe cotton crop 
ure not  destroyed. 

It Needs n Tonic. 

limes   when  your  liver 
In.   Don't irive purgatives 

uud  weaken.     DeWltt'a 
Klaen C.\|K 1  ull  poison 

.:. in nnil set   in  Ionic to 
\V.   S.iiil.  .131   IlinlilHiid 

I'a..  MII -:    " I  have 
esrrleil Ib-Wtf's little Karly  Risers 

■ with me lor several years and  wonle 
Will be receive the support ol  bw|nn| i„   viihoui then."    Bmrll snd 

i Ihe does yield! WillCulm's  easj to take. Purely veiretable.  '1 parly 

action in regard lo Ihe loan l>e re 

Karded as n threal and be me- 

with stnbborn resistance by the 

Republican Benators who it it be> 

llered stood back of the opposition 

to reciprocity iu sufficieut Strength 

to secure the defeat of that policy! 

These are all questions which are 

being ssked iu Washington loilsy 

and the answers to which sre 

tanght with interest. 

Bepresentative Bankbead, ofl 

Alabama, was In Washlugton one! 

day this week. Speaking ol the. 

campaign, be said lhal he did not; 

take Ihe bopefnl view that tome of 

hit colleagues did, The Repobll- 

oana bad to much more money tori 

Ihe forlberanee ..f their interest,! 

il. 11 li. d ilie Doiuocrals,   Ih "   it | 

.... ||l       In    i   'li,li .1     ■ belli. I 

-,.,.    i , . .      i -,..   i.     Riiikhrad 
rvgiirib ilcto-j In 1801 n- corialo. 
He i" licvet :ii il when Ihe people, 
havfl bad nn   opporlunit)   to tee 
11; ,1    |||     :,     i    '.:   Ill     i. H.d-.   fill    till' 

iff revi i. n II- a protection  ngiiiusl 
ilieliu-i     lira   ili-ic.':irili'd,    the] 
will then torn In Ihe Ihjmocrallu i 
parly aa the only «>aros of rellefi 
froyi ti'i-i iippicasloo. Uilaotlj 
Rani has I thiiiks ii p MSible th.it ► 
tssnehtw tiw.i'.arto the Bhcrmnnj 
aati trast Us may be passed by| 
ihe next C-ingivts, n law wblottj 
.?•;!! ;•'. I. well i n paper, bnl which 

. r  -ii|H'   or   distress. 
Wo ■'■ II. 

The thirteen veer 
'of Mr. Ren. William 

.1.1 laughter 
ul i uk land 

township, recently killed a high- 
land luoccatOO snake, anil "t 
snakes rrswled mil of ii.—Pittsiw 
ni liecord. 

A Necessary   Precaution. 

Don't negleel :i. old.    It   la    worse 
linn, nnpieaasnt.     li   i-  dangerous. 
i:. ...m. i n.e :Minute ■ oughC'ursyou 
ran cure It at onee. Always Inflam- 
mation, »leara ill'- hesd, aootbea nml 
-in nirthei - lbs inii.ii" membrane. 
i MI. - . ouirha, i rouns, throat ami lung 
I ,. il.!. -. Ala -'uli ly safe. A. Is im- 
i...    ...   i I .  iron like It.  Jno.  L. 
H .".li i . 

TRINITY COLLEGE, 
DURHAM, N. C. 

oilers ISO grodnate anil 
undergiadnate courses of 
study, new library facil- 
ities, laboratory equip- 
ments nml gymnasium. 
Number ol tl udenls doo- 
dled in ii years Large 
iiuiiilicr ol scholarships 
awarded annually. LOOM 
made to worthy students. 
Bipenset very moderate. 

For catalogue, address 
D.  W. NEWSOM,  REQISTRAR. 

Dr. D.Li.«James, 
Dental Surgeon, 

Greenville, N.C; 

W.K.WH1CHARD 
—DKALEKIN— 

Qensval 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every ie 

par'ment and ]>rices as low at the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

I.AV\»\\VVV\VV 

ri-porton iniinuti 
BowtOstaowr 

■*  I'.tt.-ii! - i:. I 

PATENTS 
f,.m* ii^iel.sittchorrhoioonnTenilontor1 

For free book, 

-MARKS T. 

CASNOW 
DPPUSIII u s PAitMT orrice 

WASHINCTON.O.C 
^WVWWWVW 

Slow Starvation 
7^:,^I 
''" '*m 

laT.V, -' V 

- ii |i""'"'-fvk i 
i« the fate of tuffercrt from d>*Bp«p«l» nn<l indigotilnn 
If your fi' (1 rtmalDi UTKiiufsifd It can't Imlld up the 
iif-tl v. In fift.lt dots actual danago by decay tug la the 
btouiach aud poiaoolDg the vystcm. 

AGRICULTURAL 
HECHANICAL 
COLLEGE. 
Industrial Education 
A COtnblOBtlon of Theory 
and Practice, of Book 
Study and Manual Work 
in Engineering, Agricul- 
ture, Chemistry, Electric- 
ity, Mechanic Arts, and 
Cotton Manufacturing. 

Full courses (t years), 
short courses (9 years), 
special courses (3 months), 
Tuition and room, HO a 
term: board, $8 a month. 
80 traoben, :mo students. 
New buildings for BOO. 
Write for Booklet. "A Day 
at the A. & If. College." 

Pres.GE0. T.WINSTON, 
BALEICtH, N. C. 

IS  8* g£i   S£  a 
BO   f.P.1.   T.B   /■ -1 

LaaT, WaMoa 
&r Bockr atuuit 

t^aTCTarboro 
LT Rocky Mount 
Laaia Wllaoa 
Learo H«lma 
LT r«ro««Tiii« 
Ar riorvnoa 

Ar Ool.lsboro 
LT Goldaboro 
LT Maraolla 
At Wllmlnatoa 

Li /loranoa 
LT rayelUTllla 
LsaTa Seliaa 
Arrlffl WlUou 

I.T WUml niton 
LT Maaolla 
I.T Ooldaborc 

ia   r.a   r.o* 
AM PM  ru   AM r 
list ia 

1 0010 w 
r.a. 
\»a Its 
i M io oi r u t « II n 
IMiat 8 11 I at ■ ao 
I Bi 11 10 is l i 
t 60   IS 

I II    1 II IB il a to (at 
PM   AM  PM 

TBAiMi ooiao noicrn. 

ea a*5 »-•; s* »i 
il til & il il 
AM PM 

WK ISO 

'IT. 'n°S 
TOO   IN 
iiiiH 

is        • n ii■ 
PM AM   PM PM 
iu ■ ao II ao I,n li 
• ao loo li li if a     I 
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i ti        in 

KODOL Digests 
What You Eat. 

Norfolk, Va. ,•    y ^m  »n;.,iy  of Htationerj 
Gorton Darert and  Broken  In cetlinu l»s ' I" H Is, sand as your 

Btecks. Cotton, Grain and Provis- irUer.    JOB   PBINT1NG   of all will not liold iu lie coarts, but Ue 
rw York, .klu.ls in the lati*t ftylts nml baJtlbtlUvei Ibatwlll bathe  oxln.t ol 

Kodol li lbs sensible remedy. SrdlgSSUnffWbtt jou 
eat ltatrenirlbcnatlie body and sttbo aiinm time Ml 
the stomach. This rest sunn restores BorfMt health, 
f'athartles aud htlmulanU only ruacb the symptoiiio. 
Kodol cures, lt Is Nature's tonic, 

fir.. Ttara aan -. .ii •■ *"" iiii ii "-i. -. i, -.1 ii TII" I'.I.I i - w an.-u 11 "i ■ ■ aaa ifaai 1 .-..uid 
a^areelyiu I 9uoMi|U*ollllraof l»'i«'n wn.l I.IIHT ,..wlli*ln»... huta«lblna lirlj^d mi-. 
ilr..T/iiiii^ iimnar:t«|Aat MllruT/ I un.l.lir'lftl K.Nl«l. 1 fill an ltiij«mi... olj' ..in 
- '   ■ i    ■ .. j-ii s, un'1 ...ni w. ii        i.anwia s. M.I'M. Atiorii.tjSas LHW.Roan 

Mb 
•l«cnhlrhMtltfor900 

lit ^y_«t «1»iil'*r<. 

|!ll   M   Ull'l   It till WI'll, uiXrJIS C.   nn !■- II,   nax/miij    ■»•>""" 

It can't help but do you good 
>n lit Ins-" i tin.- SO«H."KTI   A Mnal rni"H'i'< "i' i.t- s^lt.'stn ■'. f  *•* 

An • 
ami after 
iTT»>. 

'I   ■ t\ '-'lli'ii'on  
Hrepuml t>y E C. iroWutaCn.. I'hU-!*c 

icwiirs wiitl Mie. Silve ^ri^ii"""1 

UNIVERSITY 
OF    NORTH   CAROLINA 

Thelli-iiil n[ tin- Stale's 

Kdiirnliiiiial Systom .   . 

A. -ul. mlc 
Mi-Inn..', 

11: j. ui un i.'.   Lew, 
.    .    -      I'llllllllltl'.V. 

one hundred tad ii«iit tobotar- 
ahlnt. K.e,i imiion lo tnieliMa 
and Ihe aooairf mini«li r». Li»na 
far Ui.- noi'ily. 

563 StBdwb   JMHJfim 
New Dajrmitorha Water Works, 
CtStrsI        nmia(        rlyatoni. 

LoaTe Wllaoa 
A- Rocky Moaal 
ArrlToTarboro 
LeaTa Tarboro 
LT Rooky Mjsltl 
Ar iffaMnn 
Tadkln Dirtalon 

Main Line—Train lesyea Wllmin^ 
lea SlOam.arrlTaa KayeUeTlle i2 30pm 
IWTOS K.ivetU'TilIn 12 42, n m, axriTaa oat- 
' nd 1 68 j. m Retnmine leayea San ford 
8 10 p m, arrlTa Fayotterrile 4 SO p m lean 
FayetteTille 4 40 p m, amres Wllmingtoa 
780 urn 

llcnr.i itaville Branch—Train leavea Ben 
ueiuville8 10 am, MsxtonOOS. a m, Aad 
Springs 9 81 a m, Parkton 10 41 a. m. 
'luiw Mllla 10 86 am, arrlTe KayotteTlllo 
1110. Returning laaTiiFayetteTille 8 00 p 
m, Hope Hills 8 26 p rr Red Spring» 6 68, 
.. m, HaztOD lllpi srriyes BenneUTllle 
7 26pm 

I'.Mimi-lioiis at FayetteTille with train Ma 
76 at Maiton with the Carolina Central 
Railroad, at Red Bpringa with the Hal 
Springe A Bowmoia railroad, at Banford 
with the Seaboard Air Una and Soulkern 
;Ullway at Hull' with the Durham and 
Charlotte Railroad 

Train on tna oeotiana Nael Brannlj Road 
leaTCtWMOfl 18 pa, Ualltll I a p ", ar 
ItuSrollandllaokatl 10[», QraonTlllos « 
m. Klnnton i 18pm.   Ralornlnal«"i Kin.l.m 
kl a m.nreeoTllleI n am. arrlTlnt llmlirmx 

•I II 3 a m, Waldoa II W am. daily aioep 
SonJar. 

TralKB on Waahlnalon Braci'l. IsaTa Wa»h 
loaioii B no • m and 114 n oi. arrlTo l-armeia I ll 
am and S'O pm. ratumlna 1O»TO 1'arn.alfl III 
^ m and lit lot, arrtTa Waeklnaua 10 » a m 
and 8 tSpDi.daltTaiooplSaoday 

Train lea Tan Tarboro dally oioapi snnday 
« 4 St p m. Bnndar l» p", arrlT»» rij- 
inoutliflUpm alOpro. reluraln*. leaToj riy- 
moulhdally,sieepl Bonday, 7J0ain.ai.il laa 
,lay9 OOani.BrTlTaali.r'Hiro   88II9a,ll9*SSk 

Train oo Midland N O b..-ook l«aTaa Oolla 
DOT.. daUy.eieett SaaJar. Its a ■, a-rriT-n| 
Bmllhlleldoioa ni.rolurnlnalaaTT. Smllkljli 
7 00 a n.arrlTaa atlioldaboro a 09 a au 

Train on MaibTille Branch laaTa Hoik) 
Mount all 10 am. 4 00 p ro. arrlT. MaahT lla 
i.i «0 a in. 4 IS p ui, Sprln« llopa 11 a m. lie 
nm. tenrstafleafs sprin« Bopa nan 
5 16 i. m.NaauTflle 11 40 a m. arrlTa at B< 
Mount ll 10 a a, I Jo ii m. dally ""apt 8aad»y. 

lee 

Al  te 

OH,   Private W Ires to N'cv 
Chicago ami New Orleans. worltraanbliip. Iljglslattoa !<}• tttc  Itepubllcsui. 

_  ..ppllcalion for pllra, •«!». »-J 
neware of ovueterfeita 

J.|L.W00TnN 

,..-..,. September 8,1002 

Addrras 

l llopo II lo am, 
.  arrive at   Ko. ky 
ly ainapt Saadty. 

Train on Clinton Branoh Iron Waraaw roe 
Union dallr. eioepl SWatU. • 10 am and 111 

am.letolswwaasa OuSiaa at Til am tat 

ISM   nouaeotloa     llal 
ndallr. all rel. Tia Siaii 

DID. ratumlnal 
looo pm. 

Tralo NoTSmaka. eleL. 
don for all point* North dally. 

11   M. KMH1HIIN, 
Uen'l Fats. Agent 

J. It. KKNLT, Gen'l olansger. 
T. M. KMKRHON. Tr«ffin Mnnagei 

IF.P.VENABLE,President)   High Grade JOB PBISTIVQ 
I Chapel    Hill,   North   Caroline done here, &nd us yiar VKIA^ 
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Ricks Qi Wilkinson 
The Announcement 

OK great reductions in every 

department of onr store 
created ■ Btweatioo, and 

tkroDgsbave visttedus Uirougfa 

out the week. Merc it not 

fur the fact that out original 
stock was so enormous, we 

should have lie" entirely clean- 
tad out by lliis tinu-: as it is, we 
still have a good stock of sizes 
and styles, and can lit and 

please every man and boy who 
is in search of fine apparel. 
We cannot promise you, how- 

ever, that this very important 

sale will be of long duration; 

ill fuel, suine of  the    best   lots 

nre likely to be closed out nny 

day 
Men's Sack Suits, originally priced *ir> and $80 now $10. 
Men's Sack Suits, originally priced $10 ami $15 now $8. 
Men's Sack Suits, originally priced $8 and tV2 now $6. 
Men's Sack Suits, originally priced   C and   8 now $4. 

Every Straw Hat in Stock is Marked Down One Half. 

You will find in our Haberdashery Department rare bar- 

gains to match our suit prices. 

Rich j Wilkinson 
Bethel High School 

BETHEL, N. C. 

A strictly first class Fitting School 
for young Men and Young Women. 
Thoroughly equipped, Strictly non- 
Denominationul, and Co-educational. 

Prepares for College, for 
Business,     and     for     Life. 
Between 100 and 200 pupils this year. 
Book-Keeping, Commercial Law, 
Shorthand, Typewriting and Music. 
Eeach course is under experienced 
and fully competent teachers. 
EXI'ENSES:;Tuition, $1.50 to $3.00. 
Board at 18.00 to -*7.00 per month. 

BETHEL lliail SCHOOL is situated in one of 
the most beautiful and healthful locations in Pill 
county. Fall session opens September I. For cat- 
alogue and full information, address 

J. W. SHERRILL, Principal. 

SUCCESS. 

Two Wsy« ol Measuring it—A Comp:ri- 

ion. 

A farmer of I'niou county, wliile 

iu conversation in Ihe Journal of- 

fice one ilay recently, remarked 

that while he looked back over the 

fifty years of his life aud contem- 

plated his present age and his lin- 

aucia) standing he was inclined to 

be ashamed of himself, but upon 

further retlectiou bis shame would 

rather turu into pride. Lookiug 

at his lite from the standpoint of 

those who count only Ihe gettini;of 

mouey as success, he could but 

admit that it had been a failure, 

forthough siinouudcd wilh enough 

to give a moderate amount of com- 

fort, he had neither made nor 

saved money. lint the other side 

of the picture—well calculated to 

stimulate a leeliug of pride—was 

that be bad made his home happy: 

he had educated his large family 

of lioys aud girls and trained them 

to IK' useful men and women (those 

of them who were grown, the oth- 

ers were yet being trained 1; while 

living for himself he bad 11 veil also 

for others and hail wielded an in 

lluence for good in bis community 

and county. These thoughts came 

to him in no spirit of vanity or self 

laudation; they were merely the 

reflections of a sensible man who 

could look at things as they are. 

There inauothei fanner in Union 

county who has attained success. 

He has worked earlv and late— 

worked U>th himself aud family. 

He got all he could in his fifty 

years and kept all lie got. His 

prolils of each year weiw put into 

lauds, improved machinery and 

better stock. When Ihe hour 

glass of his life poiutcd to the half 

century mark, meu spoke ol him 

as well to do. Hut hischildren had 

grown up as the weeds about bim, 

and none of them eau read or write, 

in an age of which education and 

the spread of intelligence are the 

most marked features, this man 

has reared his children as he might 

have done before the invention ol 

printing; his cattlcare sleek and 

fat, bis barns are full, but bis 

childrcii are dw.iifs; and iu nn era 

ol brightness and happiness, wheu 

the world is getting better, they 

are shut out from Ihe light and 

will pass their days expatiated, 

birthright sold for a mess of pot- 

tage which they themselves did not 

even receive. 

Which has ban Hiiccessfnl! 

Fewer and fewer grow the eases of 

success like the latter, wliile those 

like Ihe former daily multiply.— 

Monroe Journal. 

After llie Battle roll call, 

After heavy selling— Biofcen Lots. 

And broken Iota an broken prices. 

and that is why we are ha\ing a 

Great Reduction Sale 
All Summer Goods are marked 

down at special prices for 

special selling. 

Lawns, Dimities, Shirt- 
waists, Parasols, Fans, etc. 
Special lot Slippers and 
Oxfords—Ladies', Misses' 
and Children's. 

Some of these are worth $1.6<>. 

We give you your choice for 

80c. A word to the wise is 

better than a Webster's Dic- 

tionary lo the otherwise. 

Attend this End-of Ihe Season 

Sale today and get your share 

of the bargains al 

Too Many Pardons. 

The Governor a ill do well to gu 
slower in the matter of pardons. 
Keferringto a row at a primary, a 
cj/rci-poadeut, of the Xew Hern 
Journal says among the partici- 
pants, was "ote who bad only 
lately escaped from the roads by 
pardon from the Governor." 

There has been much criticism 
of Governor Ayroclc tor pardon- 
log and of Solicitor Brooks for 
recommending the pardon of one 
of gold brick swindlers. It is 
claimed that lie was the duiic ol 
Ihe two leil oritoloalt and was not 
at heart 11 llisoal, lhal his previous 
ll If had been good, that be h.i- al- 
ready been la jail two yean,   aud 
that he ought not to sulTer for   the 
same punishment administered to 
the two men who an- principals In 
ihe gold brick deviltry. As a 
matter ol iact he was twenty seven 
yean old was convicted of an in- 
famous crime, aud sentenced to 
seven years Imprisonment. He 
ought to have been compelled to 
sci ve out bis full sentence.—Kal- 
eigh New s and  Observer. 

The World'i Gold  Production. 

Half Gallon, per dozen, 

Quarts, per dozen,        60c. 

The statistics of gold production 

show that of the whole output    of 

the yellow metal   in  the last   tit) 
iHSc   yean over 64 pel  cent   has   becu 

mined tinea 1880.   With the   re- 

To tht Whitf People  ol   Pitt County, 

The people of I'llt county know 

my position Iu public matters and 

their interests, bin iu view of the 

fact that easy Of my friends have 

expiessed a desire that 1 be a can- 

didate for the legislature—that 

tbcytwoiild like lo see me Iu the 

Legislature, I make the following 

statement.   I favor 

The distribution of school money 

according to taxes paid by the 

iaces. 

Just luxation aud economy, in- 

stead of a special tax. 

Better laws—laws that will re- 

lieve the people of many of the 

hardens that oppress them. La«s 

that can  lie understood. 

A reform of the jury system aud 

better pay fbi jurors. 

Relief for court witnesses. 

A labor contract law for protec- 

tion of farmers. 

Better disposition of our conl 

viels. 

A constitutional convention, if 

remedies candot be bad otherwise. 

Now if the people of I'itt county 

sec lit to nominate and elect me, I 

will serve them as best 1 can, in 

the Lower llou-e of our Legisla- 

ture. HENKV T. KINO. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE. 

i THE GREENVILLE 

—DKAI.KU   IN— 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

Cotton Bagging and    Ties   nlwayi 
—on ban d — 

Fresh goods kept  nonsAuntly  mi 
hand.   Country produce Imugt and 
sold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

MANUFG. CO. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Havinn duly auftllfied htfoi* UM 

Runerlor t'om't Cli-rk of Tit! COUDlj 
KM Executrix of it,a IMI will oiwl tcnta- 
mt'iit of John l'l;uni«»ii, deWAMdi DO" 
tii'O tft li*-reli\ ;' ui-ii lO fill pfrtODI in 
dehU'il Ui tin- pHtatfl lo nmkt' iinnu'diuti' 
paymt'iit to the attHtoflffoML Mfcd Wl 
person! havinu elftlma ii^ninst hit id 
tittluU' ar*' notified to present them for 
SIIMIH nt on or httfoiv the iHflt day of 

illy, It***. "•' this notiua will hu pUM 
In bar of rwovery. 

ThU 21«t day of July, 1902. 
MAUV W. FLANAGAN, 

KxAttrix of the K.Htale of John 
fKugti. 

,   Mamifucturerg of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior aud Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Iluild 
lugs. 

We solicit your palronnge and 
guiiruuiee lo give satisfaction iu 
prices, stylet and work. 

Please send your oidcrs to 

Tile MQVilie Po. Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

LrBT*nLISHED IN 1806.] 

J. I. PEEEY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties aud Bags. 

Correspondence and shipment! 
solicited. 

FOB HARDWARE«STEAM SUPPLY. 

A Novtl Court Room. 

At the licst the weather for 
some weeks has uot been of the 
kind calculated to cause a muu to 
wear llauuel under clothing or au 
overcoat. It has bees Irksome lo 
attend any kind of a public gath- 
ering indoors, where it has been 
hot euuugli to lsiil eggs nnder the 
most favorable OOildlllons. yet last 
week Judge Shaw held coiirl iu 
Wilkeslioro in n tobacco barn. The 
court house wai being remodell- 
ed and could not be utilised. 
Judge Shaw ban more pemever- 
ranee, pluck ami pntieuce tbau 
the average man, yet il got next 
to biin ami he said he could al- 
most feel his braius cooking iu 
that great big old barn. However, 
he put the wheels of just-ce in mo- 
tion and made a bole in Ihe dock- 
et, the reuiaiuder to lie completed 
the last of this week. 

We have just added Steam Supply to our business and 
will fell anything in this line very low.    See us when in want of 

Jenkins' Ulobe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 
and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 
Oil Cups, Air Cocks, Steam Gauges, Hancock 
Inspirators, U, S. Injectors, Gangs Cooks, Steam 
Pipe all sizes, Pipe Fitting all sizes. 

0HMPLRTB LINE OF Packing,  Rubber Belt,  Gandy 
Belt, Leather Belt, Belt Lacing, Bell Hooks, 4c. 

SOLE AGE 

Tiainmrn to &> Irulrucled   in Surgery. 

Train employes of Ihe North- 

tumption of mining in the Trans-1 western road are to receive instruc- 

vaaland the impioved methods ofl t ion In medicine and surgery, eo 

production whioli are now employ-1 thai they shall be able to set a 

nd throughout the world—the CX-1 broken leg anil bind up Ihcwouuils 

ploltatiou of gold territory being I of the injured. 

carried on b\ great combination! of I Hallway surgeons have estimated 

capital—the outturn is sure to be] that 50 to 7D per cent, ot the deaths 

vastly increased. The cffeol of which now occur from injuries re- 

lbi*-upoii n new adjustment of vnl- rel veil in railway wrecks would 

ues musi lie lavorable to lurger in not occUl provided Ihe injured re- 

uusliial      undertakings,      higher  c.ivod skillful and iulclligeut    aid 

prices and greater apparent pros-[at once. The value of the theory 

pcrity. The production of gold bat appealed to the officials of the 

iu the l'nited States is now about, Northwestern. 

one third of the total product and I It is proposed to establish a 

of lute years a larger and larger , school of instruction, where train 

proportion has been retained in Icrews eau be taught rudimentary 

the country, greatly strengthening surgery, become lamiliar with 

our position among the comuier-1many of the remedial used for the 

oial nations.—Philudelpbialtooord. purpose of temporary relief and 

-~-. --.   -■-  . learn what materials arc used  aud 

Parson Could Shoot.. '«OW lo use them.    Iu this connec- 

tion every passenger   and  freight 
KIIONV ille, Aug. 13.—No.wsofa I .,, ..!_■       ,, . 

',     *..     . ,,    ,        Irani will cany a  medicine  chest 
double trosedy at Wiogneld, ocott      ,,  .   ,   ,    ...   „ ,,        ,. :.i„ r    ' ■ j well slocked with all the materials 
county, reached here tonight.   Two 

brothers, John ami William Tram- 

well were killed by Kev. Whig 

Duncan, a Baptist minister, whom 

they assaulted, following a quarrel 

in which John Tramwell charged 

the clergyman with being too Inti- 

mate with Ma wife. Duncan de- 

nied the cbaige but the iuolliiis 

repeated il and then assaulted the 

minister With clubs, beating him 

merely about the bead. He man 

aged lo gel away, warning both 

men mil to continue their assault. 

Both followed bim, however, aud 

started to renew the assault when 

Duncan drew his revolver and 

Bred, killing both. 

Which Ihe physicians and surgeons 

thick essential for the purpose.— 

Chicago Dispatch. 

The life insurauce companies 

have IH>,555 policies iu force in this 

State, covering *71, '.184,000 insur- 

ance! issued 4:1,450 policies during 

the year for #20,014,000; recived 
#2,249,000; of premiums and paid 

#821,857 losses. 

Ueerlng- Harvesting- mu.lii.u-. Sewei  Pip* and  Farm Ilraln Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

Why b I11 

li is noticeable thai  hmscs arc 
left standing hitched to vehicle! 
now     iiiue   than   formerly.      We 
asked a geutlemau the otbei day 
why this   was.   Ko  good  reason 
could be given.    It might be  lhal 
vehicles are nut prised now as the} 

I Here    formerly   and   cost    less   lii 
replace.   iVuother reason given i. 

I thai homes me driven lo vehicles 
nnuo than tiny used lo he and are 
driven  In  company   more.   The 

I man who driven  to  town  once a 
| month   usually   takes   his    horse 
loose from the baggy before hitch- 
ing,   but   Ihe   man    who    comes 
uearl) cveo day don'l go to thai 
trouble. Hejual tbrowi the bridle 
reins over a hoo'r. and goes away. 
—Uaslouhi Oai Btti • 

Lynched on General Principles. 

New Orleans, Aug 12.—A negro 
named John HeDaalel was lynch- 
ed at Smitlidulc, \niite county, 
Mississippi, near the Louisiana 
line, by a mob of unknown white 
men for various robberies and oth- 
er crimes. The lynching occurred 
in a backwoods district, and there 
are few particulars. The coroner 
was uolilied thai McDauiel's body 
■rat twinging from a tree by the 
roadside. The body was taken 
down aud buried, but nothing 
could be learned of the  lyuchert. 

A Li-publican candidate for 
CoDgreet in Kansas charges au 
admission to bis meetings. Hut 
the people in his bailiwick don't 

have much fun ami they enjoy 

I his circus.—Wilmington Star. 

I hr it. -i i>i. -, i i|iiiiin lor Malaria 
i i,iu. nml Ki v i I- n holllo lit drove's 
T.i-il,-.. Chill Tunic, il la aliuplil iron 
anil i|iiiiiinc in  a  tailless  form.   No 

i Pi 1 .lllc. 

BAJkh & 
Yuu Kniiu V      *t \<>u «rc laklni 
When you l»ki'»J ■ ■ • TutM?*** t hill 
Tonic bpcftu** tlif miii ii pl.tiiih 
printed on I'vrrj hoti     ^liowlux  lhal 
it ifl Minpl) Iron mnl i/iiinnihi' MI :I 
lAtiolosn f<Mill.    Nt»fini', DO ]»n>.    60c. 

Your Tongue 
If it's coated, your stomach, 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Aycr's Pills will clean, 
your tongue, cure your dys-, 
ncpsia, make your liver right.' 
Easy to take, easy to operate. 

25c.     AU  .Inifgllli. . 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtSr. 

*2£*^*?K&*smm*M&itl\ 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREENVILLE, N.C. 

I). T. WHlCiIARD, EM-TOR AXD 0»SEK. 

He Fell Five Stone* and Lives. 

Entered at the postoffico it O-etnvillc, N. 
C, as second claia moll nutter. 

TUBBDAY. tVooun 19, IMS. 

Observe Labor Day. 

Voiciug patriotic sentiments 

and calling upon all people ";iu the 
State to fully observe a day set 
apart by the General Assembly of 
North Carolina a* Labor Day, Gov- 
ernor Aycock bad issued the fol- 

lowing: 
Labor Day, IMS. A l'roclauia- 

tiou:    By tbe (ioveruor, 
Whereas,   The   Legislature   of 

A  woeVago Judge Byuuni fell 
down a few steps and  PM  killed. 
Lute yesterday afternoon John V . 
BoteftB, of Kichiuoud, luarayer of 
the Richmond Supply  Company, 
having the contract for doing  the 
Fainting for the  American  Cigar, 
Company factory here, fell M feet I 
from the ceiliDg to the basement of | 
the live  story  building, and  was 
not killed, and so far as phvsiciaus 
cau see has not sustained auy se- 
rious injury.   He is resting iiuiet-; 
ly at the hospital  this afteruoou, j 
expecting to go home tomorrow. I 
Mr. Roberts' escape  from   instant 
death was almost miraculous.   He 

was standing on a  plank  ou  the 
ceiling joists, when it broke  pre- 
cipitating him to a small  scaffold- 
ing  beside a shaft  for  a   i-pintl | 

Lost Hair 
" Mr hair came oot by Ibe hand- 

fu!, and the gray hairs began 10 
creep in. 1 tried Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
and it stopped the liair from com- 
ing out and restored ihe color."— 
Mr*.M. D Gray. No. Salem, Maaa. 

There's a pleasure in 
offering such a prepara- 
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
It gives to all who use it 
such satisfaction. The 
hair becomes thicker, 
longer, softer, and more 
glossy. And you feel so 
secure in using such an 
old and reliable propara- 
tiOn. II M • tank.   All drautiu. 

Xorth Carolina has appointed   the 
first Monday in September of each stairway reaching from tuc firs! 
year Labor Day, and a general, Hour, falling the distance of lite, 
holiday, the said iirst Monday in stories into the basement. llej 
Septeml>er being the same day set! was picked up ancoucioits, and be i 
aside by the statute of the Cuited lyoud complaining of a pain in his 
State* and thestatutes of the va back, seems all rigbtthis morning, (-At 

rious States in the Union. ithough still In   bed. 

n..| »ui'ply JOU. 
»• will eirrrta 
adcite «*• i .'ii.e 

It your ue»rf*tP»"r*-a»offi.*.   A,!drp»#. 

If Tour Inulll can 
tend'ul on* u<>.l*r and 
jou a bottle,   be sure and 

Fresh Gossip From Near=by Vicinities 

Blood Hound a Witneu. 

Suffolk, Va., Aug.   U.-Special. 

Plymouth, 
Mr. Roberts j Tiger.   Hurricane 

X.   C,    today, 
Blanch's ecle 

to auIbraleHiloodboiind, uiisawitncssin 

stairs  is;court aginst William lvities, accus 
Xow, therefore, I, Charles B. | owcs his escape from death 

Aycock, Governor of the State of | unusual fact. A spiral 
North Caioliua, in recognition of being built and every iloor or joist i cd of wrecking a passenger train, 
said legislative acts and views a- |lag iiooriug near by, the partial i It wa. through the dog's iu*tinct 
view to the coatitiuancc . and flooring alternating on each side, that Kanes was arrested some days 
ttreugtbening of the good will |0fthe stair shaft Mr. Roberts is j ago. Hie trail having led to his 
which exists between all the pco-'very fat, weighing 350 pounds.I home liaucs was held under «-">00 

pie of this State, do nqucst all of V'heu he struck the tirst floor ou bond, 
the citi/eus of North Carolina to ihe right he bounded aud struck 

observe. of the left  iloor  below,  etc.,  aud 
MONDAY, HEI'TEMBEat 1, 1903,      bounding  right   each    time   and 

as a holiday, , aud   that   in  every j inl!S breaking bit fall,   the  fu 
way possible employer! 00 operate uate fact of a superabundance 
with employee iii worthv 

pri 

Negro Preacher Sentenced. 

Charlotte. N. C. Aug. 12.- .Sam 

'"'  Robinson, a coined preacher,   has 
0 I been sentenced by Judge Coble in 

recogni-  tu protecting his bones and giving  ,|K.s5i,p<Ti.)rcourt, to s-ive fifteen 
H<m of the dignity of lobor and in elasticity to his body to prevent its 'vearg j„ in«  s,M,0 nrison   for   a 
the dignity  of labor and 
becoming observance   of 

ID 
years in 

•he. mussing Ihe alternate  Boor"   and  ...i,,,!,,^] assault  on an eight-year 
labor going crashing down to  inevitable ,,»a ^ui .»f Jii-*  own   race.    Robin- 

Day.    Let lh*r« be as fir as po»i-  d es t r u a tion.—Greeoeboro Cor.: |M,i vjc,im was |he .laughter of a 

ble cessation of labor throoghoat. chariot to Observer. respected   negro.   The   evidence 

■bowed thai the assault  was uot 
successful benoe the fight sentence. 

-.,       (lathered by Our CorrcspondenU ant 

™      Reported   I .r   REPLECTOR   Reader*. 

Kt Daajcr of Lynching. 

the State. I request that all placet 
of DBSineSS of wbatercr character 
where labor Is employed shall  be 

closed to the cad that   those  «au- 
pi.iyeii may enjoy a day of real tod 
thanksgiving.   The day ought  lo 
tie »oe ebservetl by all people ia 
expression of appreciation of th.>»e 
who toil, for upoa them resti rtie 

progress, protpei iiy, 
happiness   <>f   tie 
borm*a\   exist    between  all  cm 

■Isvets aaa aaaplsfecs.    r.ei  m 
lM*a>and MMaglhft   that   eaal- <* '■»■»• attention liuet ibe appli- 'rh, Injajrgd taaa flled 
itBMfcahrgw itwej, vuo anpley «•*•» •»extradition, bacaate ofjartnahaa. 

•xirk,  Which  ,i'"  *****  *•*  H"ffr* wol,IJ  ''•'    The aiiirleivr i» hsia in Irous. 

Besten, Aug. l.'i.—Governor; 
Craac  had a   letter  today  from j Moa IrdM Hi. «ate. 

governor Ayeock, of Sort b Carol   xiiltiy. H. C, «Vog. W.—Two 
lias, denying the   eontention ol  a/blte couvicU namcl   Moore and 
friends  of   Monroe   Roger-.    Ihe slpivey at Camp Number •-'got luto 

wanted a! 

Wieterville Department. 

NEWSY   HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS 
NOTES. 

WlNTEKVIlXE, N. C, Aug. 16. 

oil cows and yearlings, 50 goats, 
!Hlsho;its all wautcd by A. G. Coi 
for which he wilt pay the highest 
each n;arket price. Bring them 
along and get your kelter. 

Misses Mabel and Julia Von- 
Klierstein, of Cbocowinity, aud 
Miss Maltha Tripp, of Washing- 

ton, who has been visiting Mis, 
J. I>. Cox, loft last Tuesday evtn- 

iug. 
Misses Maggicaiid Carrielirown, 

of (ireenville. ami Miss Minnie 

MbGowen, from the country, speut 
Thursday night with Miss Lala 

Ohapmaa. 
Miss Bessye Cliaptuau after 

sjieiidiu^' several days most pleas- 
antly visit iug Miss Lydia Rolier- 
non, of liobcrsouvillc, returned 
home Thursday evening. 

Mrs. J. 11. ('. DixouaudSimmie 
Cbapinaii are visiting friends in 
the Gardner Cross Roads section.| 

J. L. Sugg and Will Harding 
passed throtigb and stopped a short 
while with us Thursday moruiug 
ou a toui of inspection fiom Gieen- 
viile 

l!ev. Mr. New ton, of Koit Barn 

well, spent the day here Wednes- 
day, and while here entered his 
daughter u» a pupil in the Winter- 
vide High Schixil for next session. 

We lip our hat and politely bow- 
to our friend <1. K. Jacksou who 

.tit us a most delicious watermel- 

in Wednesday, if you don'i be 
ieve it was good ask Bill Kvaus 

and Charlie Fair, they arc ou ihe 
utside of the best part of it and 

they surely   know.   'Chunk   you 

con i.try ou a visit  to  her parenU ! 
aud little Georgie is all alone. 

Those two charming  young la- t 
| dies Miss Kflie Kittrell aud Mellie 
Bryan epeut  yesterday  iu  ureen-' 
ville visiting at Mr. W. O.  Bam- ' 
hill's. 

If IQUII- of our merchants would 
be a little more cleanly iu front of 
their stores there might possibly 
be a better prospect for an increase 

of patronage. 

HEARNE   &   CO., 
Orocerles,   Provisions,    Country   Produce, 

Fruits,    Candies,  Tobacco    and    Cigars. 

Agents for Wilbur's Horse, Cattle and Poultry Food. 

a   trivial   matter 
fyivey,   who  lias 

young aogro waute'i at   Durham,!a dispute over 

6UCeeaa and  h'-C.. abated with arson, that  if j yc*t«rd»y a..d 
State.     Let  Bigwra wa» returned to h'. lib Car- j on|y imv Brm) u(ej Hll iron bar  uu 

ieliia he geuld not be given a  niir,>i1)I)r(.j \ifW\l irosblng   his  skull 

'trail.    The Rugen. ease has at trad 'I|aa)h»lfa doeen dinVieut   places. 
?: in   a   f• » 

aiher gad these w 

.. eweiti'al te Ibe peace of ihe 
fttaia sad the best iitereste of all 
lit ample. 

in hWtiaaOay whereof, I have 
(hereaato set my hand aud caused 
the Great B«il of the State to be 
aeased. This the 13tb day of 
Augast, A. 1). IM8, and lo the 

I27t!i year of our laaependence. 
(digued)   CHIRLGBB.AV"VK. 

B; the Goeeinor: 
P. If, PaARBAbi., Frivato r<cc. 

.,.,!,!,: pose 

with 

The Girl tf rViccn. 

The great thing far a young girl 
to kuow is that flie doeao'l know 
anything. All which life teaches 
is h) ooinc. She has heard touch 
talk, read a few books, looked out 
of w inderlng eyes upon the great 
wend, luii she baa net bod a chance 
to do anything, and until one ac- 
tually enters into the activities of 
life can know aothing ,.f realities, 

It is true that ibescbn ! girl has 
beta bioight Into coul lei 
ajtive young ninids, and 
teachers and Instraetors, She is 

teaming something about human 
aatnrs, BOQifibiog BOoot ilw play 
el forces good and bad iu ihe so- 
ciety she happens to be a put ol; 
bat usable lo compare, to Judge,] 

to reason closely, of MCfejaity sh* 
rtnaiit iguaranlof lb* real, living 
» 'liking world. 

^."hsn a Kir' aal the SCUM lo 
raalii? exactly the. place she «•■ 
•nnie-in the social order she is a 

most happy .girl- Content to lie 
bi ■-■- i. leaving the management 
of things lo older and wiser per- 

sons, looking ou and learning as 
■hegoal, joyous, hopeful, helpful 
and g.iy—there is nothing in nil 
aatnreso beautiful and sweet ns 
this kind Ota girl Ol fifteen, While 
she defers to the will and advice 

of her parents in all things, thii 
girl begins to reflect, to reason and 
compare, and tluut sha learn- HS 

she goes on her way. Later ou 
experience becomes her Icacher, 
au alllhat HI* ObMrVSja now will 
b« u..;a'!.il' <i info what she cau 
hnilanfraiid by aXfaVlanuo.—Ada 
c. Swaat iu the Woman's Home 
Cli|ll|Mllioll. 

lywehed if seat bock to the loutb. 
Goveraor Aycock iu bis letter 

tinted lhat the most ample protec- 
tion would be giren to liogeis. 
The Atteiuey tlcueral of North 
Carolina, also, lias written lo At- J 
toruey General Barker, of ftfassa-| 
chusctts, riving assurances similar 

to those of Governor Ayceck. 

Dynamite  Ciabtt   VsnWhM a  Failure. 

Witfblugtoo, Aug. 14.—The ca- 
reer of Ibe Vesavlni as a dynamite 
iiiiser is to be ended. Acting 

I ccrelary of Ihe Navy, Dai ling, 
gathered about liiin today Ihe 
members of the naval board on 

construction aid after coiuiuuul- 
csiiuK with themselves for a while. 
i: was decided that the BWifl and 
rakish eraft which was supposed 
Iu be capable of belching forth 
death and destruction like her 

BWiiesake of Italy should l,c de- 
clared to he unsuitable for the pur- 

r which she was built. A 
li mid of ofAWIl Will be appointed 

to determine whether she shall lie 
sold or whetnei it is worth while 
to lake out her big pneumatic guns 
and tonvert her into a plalu ordi- 

nal', gooboat or dispatch vessel. 

aaw* 

Twe tisntif. 

•It Is very wrong to tell ■ false- 
hood," said bis mother to little 

Jimnile. who had oaogbl him in 

one. 
"Then we're both oll'ul sinueis. 

ain't we, wawt" queried  Jimmle. 

"Both!   What do you meant" 
'•Why, yon told. Missus Smith 

yesterday that you hoped she'd 
will again, an' alter she WBI gone 
you said you wished she'd never 
come again "    Ohio Slate Journal. 

A Boy Drowned. 

Wilmington, V, O, Aug. II.— 
Andrew Cowan, the six year old 
sou of a widow of this city, was 

drowned In ihe Cape Fear river tn 
day while playing on ■ raft of tim- 

ber at a dock 00 the water front. 
The boy was with ■ brother two 
years In- senior when he fell over- 
board. Workmen on tlie (lock 
■tubed lo the lad's rescue, but he 

was carried under the raft by the 
■ ift cuiient aii'l disappeared. Au 

expert diver recovered the not* 
nearly an hour afterwards, Efforts 
were made at resuscitation but 

they proved fruitless. 

K'Rj'i Recovery Complete. 

London, Aug. 14.—The British 
Medical Journal says the king's 
recovery is complete, The coro- 
nation ceremony and the reviews 

Of the Colonial ind Indian troops 
have not been detrimental to his 
health. The leinnaul ol Ihe 

wound is infinitesimal and Ibe 
healing is practically completed. 

There is no truth whatever in 
Ibe rumors which have iieeu cur 
rent that auy second operation is 
eoutaoiplatul. 

Excursion lo Norfolk. 

Hatch llros. will run another 

cuao-siuii for white people from 
Ivimfrrin hi Norfolk ou 1'iitli return 

ing 271h One niglil andtwo days 
iluK.rfolk fare for Ihe round 

tr i |3 it" Train will paw Oreen< 

OrThn* for JOB IltlNTlNli arejv'ile*' ':*' A- "•    ■*• {mc for 

*>licitcd.   Best woik. • cvefybbily. 

Lumli. rt.ui Negro Arrettcd ID Boiton for 

Murder. 

Philadelphia, Aug. 18.—George 
Mcl'addeu, colored, tislay confess 
Cd to lIn- police thai he Is wanted 
in I.uuiliei ton, N.C, for the uinr 

der In November, 101)0, of Bllza 
lieth Smitli. also colored 

Slcl'adden was    employed by   a 

centrator here and be boasted to 
do other employes of bU alleged 
ciiu.e in the Bontb. The police 
»eic informed sod McKulden  was 
uncslcd and coiifniscd   Ihe crime. 

w  ..■»« »~— 
Bturies come from Maryland of 

the curing of two vi< liuis of  rheii 
madam wiih tbc bee sting remedy, 
One of Ihein Wal lakiu by surprise 
Iry a bivc Of mad beat, Which slung 
tjic rliCUBlalisin unt of him, ant 

the oihcr ilelilicTteu-ly pntvofcad 
hioi loafing liiin iuaUiat twenty 
two places and way cuierj. It must 
be B Wry robust case of ilieuinn 
I:-n., in a very robust rheuiuatio 

>■ I... i i'i1.1 stand that kind of 
frc'a'tinciit —WllblihgloU'. 

Fruit Jars. A dollar spent with ui evta a 
dollar's worth of satTsfsr- 
tlon every time.   If It doeao'l 

CRIFTON ITEMS. 

tor YOU bring back the stuff and got your dollar. 

'^&L<lfcs*r\«<£L/i£LjjSm. ifl>w3fih. 

GitiFTOK, N. C. August 14, 1902. 
Miss Lillian Fields, of Latiraoge, 

is visiting Mrs. J. It. Harvey dur- 
ing Mr. liaryey's trip north 

Miss Kachel Bright, ol Kiuston, 
i9 visiting ber sister Mrs. J. L. 
Patrick. 

Mr. R. B. Lane, of Newborn, 

was here Sunday aud lelt for his 

home Monday. 
Miss Nora Sutton, of LaQrange, 

is visiting the Gardners near here. 
Messrs L. A. Cobb, J. R. Har- 

vey and C. II. Gasklus arc north 

pnrchasing their fall stock. Mr. 
Gaskius is selecting a nice Hue of 
X ma- goods. 

Rev. Mr. Hoyle closed his meet- 

ing at the Methodist church Sun- 

day evening. While here he made 
many Meads that would l>e glad 
to have hitu here agaiu iu the fu- 

ture. 
Messrs K. C. McCotter, R. A. 

Dawsou and Judge David Gard- 
ner left Wednesday on a fishing 
trip down at tlrindle Creek. They 
will camp out and be gone uutll 

Friday. 
Miss Bailie Tucker lelt Wednes- 

day for Kiu-ton where she will 
lake Ihe A. & N. C. R. It. for Ibe 

western part of the State lo teach air. Eddie. 
I'rol's. I.iucberry and   Nye have Bobtail, 

•ecu out soliciting i.i the Interest|    Ben Beat returned from Oreeo- 

of the Wioterville Uigb School for | villa Wednesday where   be  has 
he pa«t ten days and the  BOXnlljpaeu  visiting  his brother  W,   h. 

Three Times 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

One Third Easier, 

One Third Faster. 

Agents wanted in sll 

unoccupied territory. 

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg Co. 

|t Atlanta, Ga- 

S. T. WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 

AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

E 

wit* which they have met has far 
exceeded their brightest nulicipv 
ttoo. 

Miss Why Johusou, of Ridge 

Spring, was visiting friends here 
Thursday. 

Mrs. G. A. Kittrell Is oul in ihe 

Be I. 
J. \J. Keen, Jr., ueutou a basi- 

nets ttiii to Greensboro Saturday 

and returned Monday. 
The farmers are aim at through 

curing tobacco, next week will lip- 
ish up with most of them. 

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 

A convention of the Democratic 
party of l'itt couuly is hereby call- 
ad to meet in the Cour! House iu 
Greenville on Thursday, August 

28th, 1003 at 11 o'clock A. M. for 
the purpose of nuiuinatiug candi- 
dates for the Legislature and the 
several loiiuly oftices. 

Township primaries will be held 
at the usual meeting places iu the 
tOWnsll'ps Hitui'day. August 23rd, 
1!1U.', a' ; o'clock P. M. for Ihe par 

pose of appointing delegates and 
alternates to said county conven- 
tion, the nomination of candidates 

for Jn-iii c- of Ibe Peace aud Con- 
stables and also to elect a Town- 
ship Bxeoutive Committee. The 
nun.la : of delegates and alternates 
each (owuabip will be entitled to 
is its lollowi : 
Beaver Dam 5 

Belvolr 4 
Bethel 0 
Carolina 10 

Cblood 10 
Content net J"' 
Falkland 0 
Fitrmville . 0 
Oreenville M 
Pat tolas 4 

BwlltRrevi 10 
By order of tic Democratic Ex- 

ecutive Co natittee of Pitt Couuly. 
A i EX. L. BLOW] Ch'in. 

W. L. BBOWM Sec'y. 

I Killed by Lightning. 

A uegro girl was killed at Ever- 
green, iu Columbus county by 
lightning on Wednesday night of 
but week. The bolt came dowu 
tbechimuey and stunned several 
members of the lainily. The girl 

was ly ing ou a bed, and after the 
others had recovered from the 
shock they went to look alter ber 
and found ber dead. It is said 
that ou a bed is Ihe safest place 
to be dining a thunder storm, but 
this is tbc second case of the kind 
we have heard of in the past few 
days.—Clark' ti Exprese. 

OF  NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
It. Paid up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
6. Is Nou forfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears lie paid within on montb while yon 

are living, or within three yean after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarabtiity aud payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable aa aa endow nuienl duriog the lifetime 

of insured. 

J, L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

■ a— i lit i IBI 1 fi~~nrT 

Nutlet. 

To   the   Deiuocialie voters of Pitt 
county. 
I lake this method of announc 

ing my candidacy for the nomina- 
tion for Register of Deeds of Pitt 
county subject of course to the ac- 
tiou of the County Convention 
when it meets. 

1 have been a voter since   1871 
aud bave always tried  to   do   my 
whole duly as a  good   and   loyal 
Democrat and   if   nominated   and 
elected   I will try to preform the 
duties of the office to the utmost of 
my ability.   Thauking my friends 
in ndvauce for their support,   and 

i awaiting the action of the Conven- 
I tiau,   I am for the best interest of 
the Democratic party. 

Very   truly, 
J. L. Hi i,ii. 

Ni.a.   . ■ iuilicu ol Ihe Peace. 

The to      hip   primaries  to  be 
hebi next  - itiiniay will  uomiuate 
Ibe follow Ing number of candidate.}) those  bnviug  boys 

lor Justices ot the Peace, to will 

Beaver Dam .1. 
Bclvoir 8. 
Bethel 4. 
Utro'liiai 8*i 

Ohtebd 4. 
t   n,tile   .i-i li. 

Falkland 4. 

Farm ville 4. 
Greenville 0. 
Factolns «. 

mnn own t> 

Oreenville Male Academy. 
The Fall term of this School will 

begin on Monday, September 8, 

1802. 
Only a limited number of boys 

will be taken  this  Fall, therefore 
which    they 

wish to -i i.d to this school  would 
do well lo see me. 

The work and discipline of the 
school will continue as It has been 
heretofore under tbo prevent man- 

agement. 
For particulars apply lo 

W. H. RAG8DALK, 
Priucipal. 

It is the biggest kind of au iiuult 
to offer a (mall snm ol money ns af 
bribe. 

Farmers of Pitt and 

Surrounding Counties. 

Let me have your attention a 

moment. I have purchased the 

Planters    Warehouse 
and will have charge of It this season. I 
have been identified with the Oreenville 
Tobacco market almost from KB start, and 
am familiar with every detail ot the 
Tobacco business. 

It  is my purpose in  conducling the 

PLANTERS   WAREHOUSE 

to run it in Ihe interest of those who sell 
their tobacco on my floor, knowing that 
the more I help the farmer the more I 
help myself. 

No effort will be spared to make every pile sold 

at the PLANTERS bring the  highest price. 

Knowing the value of Tobacco, having 
ample capital to carry on the business, 
assisted by the best helpers that can be 
procured, I enn maho it to your interest 
to sell at the PLANTERS. ! 

Plenty of room to take care of your t 
team, and all Ilia farmera who eome to 
stay over night will find ample accom- 
modations. 

Bring iuc your tobacco if you want beat prices. 

B. E. PARHAM, Prop'r, 
PLANTERS WAREHOUSE.      J 

*.v 
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COOL 
CLOTHES 
Would your suit look any cool- 

er if you saved a few dollar! on 

It 1 If so, look at th* suits we 

are selling for 1MB, Bil.no and 

SS.OO. 

In weather like this vim want 

everything to count for cool uens, 

6uil btnee Itat fit is an important 

part. Von can't very ivel] keep 

eool when you're raging B»ad at 

that had-fitting coat that pulls 

down on vour favorite shoulder 

bone. 

Flannel eoats nod trousers. 

Oxford mixed Hound, just tin 

tiling for mi 11 who wont to lie 

in   fashion, tint not   way in   it. 

If you buj bare, ■» take the risk. 
"Money back if you wont it. 

FRANK WILSON, 
THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

»JUiUiaiUiUiUM.sMs>Ut», iiiiUiUeUiUiUiUsUiUiUiul! 

Marriage Liccnso. THE EASTERN REFLECTOR.! 
Daring the past w<ek  Keeielcr,     A.  H.  1V1(,   wife   and    little 

f*—»»*»»BBae»S»BBBBBast> 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Brief Mmtloa ef   People rtet 

WilU   la    ta,    socui    World 

«»aeaee osossaee*tTv 

THUKSDAY, Ai'oivr it, 1982. 

G.C. Moore went to Rocky Mount 
today. 

Mrs. Alice Harper anil lf(| E. 
M. William" weut to r'aruiville 
today. 

Miss Ida BdWtWtfa, of Hooker- 
ton, came over Ibis morning to 
visit Mnt.J. \V. Brown. 

C. J. Riveuliark, of Ihe Raleigh 
&ewi and Observer, spent Wednes- 
day here and left Ibis morning. 

Little Misses Gertrude and 
Isabel Midyelle, of Klnntou, 
cauicover tin- morning to visit 
little Miss Patlie Wooten. 

FIIIDAY, Ai'nirsT 15, 1902. 

John M. Tafl lelt this morning 
for Baltimore. 

J. H. Higgs returned Thursday 
night from Roberaonville. 

Miss Iola Eium, of.Snow Hill, is 
visiting Mrs. Josinb Dixon. 

Miss Olive Morrill, of Huow 
Hill is visiting Miss Janie Brown. 

Prof, \V. II. Ragsdale returned 
this morning from Seven Springs, 

Miss Myra Moore left tin's moru- 
1 ing to visit friends iu Rocky Mount 
Iand Klin Oily, 

Miss Jerushla Whadbec arrived 
Thursday afternoon to visit her 
brother, II. W. Whedhce. 

I 

■g^"'"5r-anroftys^ ? ga 

Today at the Big Store-Cash House of Greenville 

Munford's   Mid-Summer 
CLEARANCE     SALE! 

Millinery Goods. 
Our Millinery Qoods in charge of Mrs. M 
i- Lowell must be closed out with ail' 
Summer Goodr. at a sacrifice to make room 
f'-r I all floods. Come nnd, get some 
bargains. 

_  you 
llEKl-liCTOR 

NOTICE. 

If tlicie la a CUOSS MAIIK 
margin of tliii paper it ia lo remind 
tbat you owe TIIK ESaTRaS 
for BiilMeripitiMi, ami wc refiuewt you to 
aetile u early as BSSSJ We. We ueed what 
YOU owe iu and Lope you will not kirn 
ua waiting for It. 

Thlt notice la for those who find the 
crnai mark on their pa|wr. 

j «      —    «-      -----     .».«...v. , ...     »».      «r,,,      „uc       UUII ill tIC 

: of Deeds, T. R. Moore, issued  on- 'laughter, Adelaide, left Ibis morn 
in the ly one marriage license,  mid  ihgj I'LK for Raliimorc. 

Summer Underwear 
Prices cut ..11  the  whole  line.    (13 dozen 
Men's colored Sea Island   P.-rcale  Shirts, 
detacli il cuffs, worth (1. clear- 
uuce sale price, 42c 

'\ 

rSSSKSfI«»atJfSSI£SSrCTirS'raB)BJB| 

B SHORT LOCAL ITEMS 
Snap .allots ;,t Hume News Put 

In Few Word* for Busy Keadera 

to  Philip  Lancaster 
Mullen, colored. 

aud Annie I Miss Bluuch llurrnughs who bus 
. been visitingMisiJLollie White, re- 
I turned this morning lol'ortsmouth. 

Ladies' & Cents' Umbrellas 
Natmal wood. Dresden and Con j', crook 
handles, fast black, worth *1 anil     -y /x 
7.')c.   Special eale price. «5vC 

Corsets. 
50c. 75c and $1.00. We put them in at 

the one juice. Celebrated mikes. /^'>r, 
Sizes 21 to 8<>. 4fa«3C 

Large Amount Paid Out. R. C. Flanagan, after  spending 

The Bank of GrecnviUcand dS^gtSUSV$. 
Oiecnvillc Banking aiid Trust Co.I * 

(     Mrs. II.  B.  Bnlkwk  of  Rocky 
; Mount, who has Iieeu  visiting  re 

Fruit Jars cheapatS. M. Bohulta. 

The cost of living is said In In* 
higher in.in it has been since 1863. 

Mies Llna Hbepherd will open 
her Music School. H••■ •ember 8th, 
in Mrs. Whlchu..' rchoolhoni-e 
on Pitt street. 

J. B. Chern >; Co. nre making 
further cbangia aliout Ihe grocery 
department of their store to make 
room for a large stock of fancy 
groceries. 

Tbe Moruiug News is tbc name 
of a new daily paper at Kinston, 
edited by Blessrs. Koousc and 
Beasley. It has a neat appearance 
and makes u good uegiiiuiug 

Big Sale. 

The largest iiuiouut of toba^o 
that has been sold ou Ibe tobacco 
niiii kct here iunny one day this sea- 
son was sold here today. They began 
having double sales today iu order 
to finish selling before night aud 
fr in now there will be double sales 

every day. Tbe sales began flret at 
tbe Stai and Liberty, both bouses 
wera full, about 60.000 ponuds on 
the door of tbe Star and 122,000 
pounds ou tbc Iloor of the Liberty. 

Then followed sales at Ihe Farmers 
with 60.000, the Planters with 40,- 

000, the Jeffress with 25.000, and 
theOreeuville with 40.000. These 
figures are as ucumto as wo could 
get. Tbe prices were high aud the 
farmers all seemed pleased with 
their sales. 

paid out Friday lo tbe furmeis for 

tobacco sold that .lay on tbe ware-  ht.ives'here, lcft thN morning  for 
house  floors   here   over »! 7,000.  Roliersonvillc. 
Tbc banks clcscI al   4  o'cl.xk   P.      „,.„   ..,.,..     .        ,,..,, 

M  and agood iintny  did   not  Uj^iZ^^&n^ 
their checks cashed   until  today.[have been  visiting   Mrs.   F    C. 
This is it large amount to  be paid'''"ding,    returned     to     Ayden 
out for one days sale. Thursday afternoon, 

H.U'triilMY, AtoiHT Iii, 1902. 

J. I", Stokes, left  this  morning 
for Perinele, 

Mm. J. T. Matthews lelt Friday 
alteruoon for Kinston. 

Uita Mamie ftavage, went to 
i'utuiele, this morning. 

W. R. Hmitb, reluruetl this 
moruiug to bis home at Hasscll. 

Mrs. Carolina Cherry returned 
Friday afteruoou from  Yatesville. 

Mrs. Knna Brown and children 
left Friday afternoon for Kinston. 

I). J. Whicbard left Friday 
afternoon for Murehead Cily and 
Beaufort. 

Mrs. R. J. Cobb and daughter 
I.ueile returned Friday from 
Rocky Mount. 

Mrs. 8. B. Wilson aud Miss 
Myrtle returned this morning 
Ironi Seven Spring". 

Mattings 
80c,   2ftc,   SOo and 40c 
All gnat one price. 

1 

• The Greenville Mile Academy. 

Iu today's paper appears a not ice 
of the opeuiug  of the  QffMVlllS 
Male Academy. Prof. Begadahj 
has taugbt here too long and is loo 

well lcnowu to make it ueccssary 
for us to say anything iu luiisll ol 
this school. Fourteen years iu the 
same building with a full school 
nil of tbe lime is recomiueuda- 
tiou enough for any man. 

to. OuUcrbribje Married. 

On Tuesday at 8 o'clock a. m., 
Aug. 12, nt the brides homo in 
Norfolk, Va., Miss Lillian Motel 
was married to Mr. A. W. Outter- 
bridge, of Scot laud Neck. They 

left for Aabevllle and will spend 
about ten days in tbe western 
part of Ihe State when they will 

return to Scotland Keck.—Scotland 
Reck Commonwealth. 

Yoang Man Charged With Altering t Bill 

AveryO. Dawson, n former resi- 
dent of Shelby, was yesterday ar- 
rested at King's Mountain by 
Chas. E. Wright, agent for the 
United Slates secret service. Haw- 

me price, jr. 
per yard *«^ 

Clothing;, 
.33 i-3   per cent off 
on all Spring and Sum- 
mer Clothing. Extra 
good values in Serges, 
Mohair, Sicilians and 
Alpacas. Come oarly 
while they list. 

•Via tlMaUSqs:* 

Bed  Spreads. 

26 per cent  cut   on  all 
Spreads. 

NOTICE 
Wedo what we advertise 
We advertise what we do 

These prices are for Spot 
Kash over the counter. 
No goods sent out, but 
your money back if they 
are not O. K- i 

*—' ■— MMB m hWh^ 

Wash Qoods 
Colored Lawn, Dimities 
iu new neat figures aud 
8tri|f8; good values at 
18*0, 10c and 20c   r.3 
Clearnnoesaleprice /^C 

Sheer Dimity 
Exquisite new patterns, 
s'ti| oa and floral pat- 
terns Good values at 
Bo niiii  10c.    Spe-   F. 
«'iul sale price, 3C 

India Linen 
l'-'|' iitul lie. Can't be 
mnlclied In any city for 
less than above prices. 
Special wile price, 111- 

Men's Shirts 
Detached Cuffs, 0O0   itnle, clear- 
ance sale jirice, 29c 

Calico, 4c Yard. 
0,000 yards Calico, only ten yards to the 
customer. 

Bon was brought to Charlotte yes 

erday evening, and alter a  lirh-i! i„Urumeut of tbe County  Conven- 

To Organize Executive Committee. 

The Township Executive Com- 
mittees of tbe several townships to 
be elected ou Saturday next will 

meet aud organise by electing a 
cbairinaii and Secretary, and Ihe 
different cbiiirincn are K-ipiested 

to meet in (ireenville on the 28lb 
inst., immediately after   the   ad 

Ladies' Low Cut Shoes 
All caught in this mammoth slaughter 
sale. Profits not thought of. They must 
go while tliis hot weather lasts. Onr f 1 9a" 
and $1.80 line, all styles, warrant f\Q„ 
od solid leather, VQQ 

Balbrigan Undershirts & Drawers 

Egyptian   Combed   yarns   French    woven 
neck, double breasted drawers.        _ 

Clearance sale price, 2^C 

Tta Valuation 1002. 

The lax books for l'itt coitnly 
for the your 1902, which have just 
beeu completed aud are now.in tbe 
possession of the Kegistcr of Deeds 
waiting to be accepted by the 

Board of Couuly CoBiuiuunoner*, 
ebow again over last year iu prop- 
el ty, 1184,500. The total value 
of all properly subject lo luxation 
in the county this year is •1,720,- 
loo. Of this amount 14,538,1132 
Is listed by white people and $182, 
503 it listed by negioes. The 
amount listed Iiy corporations is 
•496,175 and banks #53,1110. In- 
come 917,205. 

Wlnlecville Hljh School. 

There it uot a better school ol its 
grade In North Carolina than Win 
tei ville High Subool. The lucidly 

for neat tcsniou will consist of 
seven teaobers, aud ucw dormi- 

tories have In en built so a larger 

number of pupils can be uccoiuo- 
dated. See announcement in thii 
paper. 

hearing was committed to Jill 

default of u S500 boud for liwl be- 
fore United States Commissioner 
D. O. Maxwell, this morning ut 
10:30. DawMin is charged with 
altering a II bill to a 13 bill and 
attempting to pass tbo bill contrary 

to seel ions 5413 of theRevieed Slu- 
tates of tbe United Slates. 
Dawson is a yoiiu, mau ubout .10 

years of age—Ciarlotlo Olwer- 
vcr, 15th. 

Governor Aycock refuses lo grunt 
tbe application of n convict for u 
pardon, Tbe luiitlorings of the 
people because of ihe pardou of 
the gold brick swindler must huve 
reached hit ears. The News aud 
Observer, of Kaleigh, adversely 
criticised the grauting of thai 
pardon.—Wilmington  Mosseuger. 

High  (Iratio  JOU   ritlNTINO 
done hero. Send us yonr ordai* 

.ion for the purpose of organizing 
an Kxecutive Committee for tbo 
county and clectiug a chairman 
thereof. 

No Court Monday, Sepltmber III. 

Monday, September 1st, being 
a legal holiday, and the Governor 
having issued it proclamation that 
it be observed as nday ol rest and 
thanksgiving and requesting that 
all places of business be closed, 
the Superior Court of l'itt couuly 
will not be iu session ou thai d,iy. 
Jurors and wilnesses need not at- 
tend aud will not bo allowed to 

prove tickets for that day. The 
Court will convene on Tucsday 

moruing,Sepl. 2nd, at|hall|pasl leu. 
Ily order of Ibe Honorable (ieo. 

II.  llrown, Jr., Judge Presiding. 

D. C. MlKiKK, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

Aug. Ui, 1002. 

£y   ,_ ._„ 
Malaria ana trim.   A never-failing remedy for 
AfUC   Cv r e *" n»«larlal diseases. 

'aO|-~ o ha* rnosf remarkable tonic proper- 
,J* ties for all who live in malarial dls- 

WSl» 

Lace Curtains. 
Worth tlS'<> and gLTff, extra length, 98c 

10 ft. long, very surely worth 13,96 J|  tn 
and 18.78. Special sale price, fL49 

Special. 
Hamburg Edging, Big Reductions. 

Spool Cotton. 
■)   J. Clark's Spool  Cotton, 2Jp   per spool. 

The Most Sweeping of Keen Kutting Prices 
Get in the Main Squeeze.    Come Early 

1: 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big Store Greenville. N« C. 

«BM 
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Have You Forgot? 
THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 
UP-TO DATE LINE OF What? 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 

AXI»  A NUMBER OF OTHER THING 
Tinware,     vmm l AM vyXKLE ^ MENTIOS 

Come to M me for J-nr next Barrel of Flour or.Pork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 

A FACT 
ABOUT THE "BLUES" 

What is known a* the "Blues- 
is seldom occasioned by actual exist 
Ing external conditions, but In 11. • 
treat maturity of cases by a disorder 
ed UVER. — 

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be demonstra 
ted by try In j ■ course of 

Ms Pills 
They control and regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and elastic- 
ity to the body. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

IF YOU WILL PUT ^rf/£SH°lHS 
with uu» i*g» X°ur tta0*t °f*".l* "■'&**? ™ " ■      ^^^ 

H.L.CARR 1 
Par Mails, Lucks, Hinfos, Doors, 
Windows, Paints, Rope, Hume, 
Collars, Plows, Shovels and Car- 
penters Tools, go to 

H. L CAUL 
Next ifoor to Ricks A WllWnWHU Successor U> Oru.ond A (an. I 

His Opportunity Came. 

A suddtu gust of wiud blew "l6 

hat from the head of the gray 
haired passenger iu the hindmost 
seat of the street car ami carried it 
Marrying over the muddy road 
Cat in the rear. 

He raw to grasp the bell rope, 
but a prosperous looking nun sit 
ting next lo him grasped Uim by 
the coat tail. 

'•Don't doit." slid the prosper 
ous look log man. •Let it go. It 
»a- i itnw bat, wasn't it!" 

OLD DOMINION LINT 

Keep this 
f.irT always fresh in your memory:— 

For Cnta, Mashes and all Open Sores, y»a 

• need only to apply 

Mexican T^uslan^ gnimen. 
a few titros ami the soreness ami inflammation will 

he conquered and the wounded flcsli healed. 
To grt the best rtsults you should saturate a piece 

Tell Youn 

Ureeviffte, H.JC 

Thai kiie place »o git  llie best 

Fruit  Jars 
i. :ii out store. We have I hem in 
iliffereul style* and sizes ai prices 
us low a- the lowest Then u« 
usual we ai*e hej-duuartcrs fot the 

Best of Everything: 
in the Grocery Line 
R.' \*iu wit!,- .n^iuics from U. 
taal ye*. rUs- arir* »> have IIt* bHI 
urrrwn trad GHKBfljE .>N ICE. 

£r\08, 
■MTU* BBW UHOi'Sl*. 

••Ye»,"  said   the   gray   haired 
passenger, "but grail snakes,   it's J 
all I've got!    What will  I   —" 

"Mj   niind."   interrupted   the1 

other. whipping   a   small   bundle 
from a side pocket and proceeding 
o open it, "try this on." 

What isit!" 
It's a   twenty   dollar • l'a nan..i 

hat.     HOW docs it lill" 
•it iiis well enough, but—" 
•Then keep it sir. keep It!  Ever 

since my builer began to wear one 
like it I've been trying to give this. 
one away, but nobody will have il. 
It'll do to wear till yon get  down, 

! town, where yon can buy a decent' 
[straw bat.   No. 1 don't want   any. 
thanks.   I regard this as u  provi- . 

|dential opportunity   lo gel   rid of  i 
[the thing.   Doesitgol   All right, j am 

Vou have done me a  great   favor'* 
.sir." 
>    And tbe oar speed on     Chicago 
Tribune. 

I 
1 ofsoftcloth with the liniment and bind k upon tho 

*., tvouuJ as yon would a poultice. 
lWc, COc. ond•t.00 n bottle. 

w.ro au CYC fiN vow tt&B I""1 "kJS^S^SVSm KEEP AN tic ON itoup! s,,uy i •■.-. iiumi* .•■< •   ■ *« 
"".uncusyvmrfimlsu* u3Sk Mu.tunR Bit-Mat. 

UXVEBBXZaaTXCS 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Tjrcen- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norlolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Bclbaven, 
Swati (juarter, Ocracoke and lor 
all poiita for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers Bhould order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
8.8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chuuts' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

Commence!ng July 1st the steam 
er Guide will leave Washington at 
5a. in.Tuesday, Thursday aud Sat 
urday for Belhavcn, Swanqaaiter 
and Ocracoko and will leave Ocra- 
coke at 5 a. m. for Swanquarter, 
Belhavcn and Washington on Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday. 

The steamer HaUeias will leave 
Washington Saturday nights at 10 
o'clock, during July and   August, 
for Ocracoke. 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

J  B. LEMOINE, District But 
Washington, N. C 

©iRE<rr@RY. 
CHURCHBB. 

BAPTIST.—Bervloes every Bun- 
day, morning and cveuing. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. M. A. Allen 
inperintendent. 

METHODIST.—Services every Sun 
lay, morning and evening. Prayer 
so-cuHI: Wednesday evening. Rev. 
II. M En re, pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 a. m.  L. H. Pender, soperia 
teimlent 

A Leuon in Arithmetic. Borne time last week while Mrs. j 
Hell, of Goose Nest township, was , 1( (o ftn ...„,•• Vl„, ,,,1,1 „„ "»u, 
at church,  Joseph  Lynch, a man j    you ntultlply your gains, 
who was living on the place broke | Subtract from those who do not   au. 
„„o  the house and  stole •m\r2**£%22Sfi&^ 
watch and 119 In  money.    Lynch I   ™ ;,',;; li.hi,sl. ..„,,., ,iU „.u 
was  alHBted  Thursday  and   thc.A hundred thousand people, 
watch aud 110 found 011 his person..   of goods ho baa to sell. 

i-Will amston Enterprise. -Purnltnre Trad. 1 Review, 

..n •■ 1   «|X.v '( k> JISK«WI - wnrl 
>-M.-o>.i.l.'. I 1.. •'•   >'•:>.•«'. .t. V. 

: fa   x   ... ,. Milling •'• 
vtauuliu-tuotag t ea»pen,r. 

rtaiil». . eaeea Isadtag <e- 
•»;i«J. I .  IL a'.o:, /:   I'-.    I»nd , 
rta .\... L. i:«;'      ''■■. 

The defcnilui' F-uak I Waaa 
..t».-i aaawi! wlaViaki m«llw Ikai an 
urtion n.lilUs T alwvi laaa lm»«>m- 
nanieril ' ;'•• ■ >■■ A. Uaju a Ju«tle» 
. 1 tr^ !'• a«« a. i»a ter Pin smintj at 
I.I.M.I ,il«. if. « .. «•■ v ">• 1 ihe ,»u\ 
nt *ltf'.3i lor lirrarh ■' toalrael on 

.    taiil .'-».      ■ ■ -• . c nn «  

I WkTKI  x"OU WANT 
Dry Geede, Sroceries, Confeetions 

etc., gw to 

Mrs. L. M. WHITE, 
Black Jack. N. C. 

Nn. '.trw • f ^.'v>'.- i'li lioii'l.     l'riros low 
iiiiiuirv   pralace lmiiftii f»r «ui> of la 
BHhange a»r BOOVS. 

ToMv l-'nenda. 
Il i- »llh |o>   I lull von what  Kodol 

ili.i for me. ' 1 was tronbled  with mj 
stomaeh  for aevoral mouths.   1 poo • 

inc nii\is<«l l*» i>»'' RodoT, I iVi'l so., 
irda .nn no! tell the (rood it has 
ie,   A neighbor had  djsperwlal 

no lhai be had triefl moat everything.] 
I told him to nee Kijrtoh   Words of j 
gratitude have enmo to me troui htm 
IMS ai.s.- I rcconmamded  It.—Ceo. w. 
I'i». Viola, Iowa. Health and strength • 
nf iiiiini anil body depend on thi- Stom- 
ach  and normal activity of Ibe ili^i's- 

Lnkc Kuagcll, "flnstitiitc. l.cnoir lJM, „ ,..,ll<    Kodol, the great reoon-; 
coiintv   was   found   dead   III  his struellve lonto, enrea all: stomach and I eonoij, »«u v|  (roublc^ indigestion, dyapep;' 

•v bouse Saturday    morning.   .     .. lUll ,ih,„to anT .^.M 

11    • 1 * • 1:. 

..:/ •. '■ :':- »■> ^ • ■ 1 < (-'- I '»' ~ 
,, .. red -•• ■■■ ■■■■ '■• " • >■• •■"■ '■■ 
A. «..«•'. I >' sllbei . »i.... 
ti:-.. 1 i vi. >.'. 1 .. H! 12 ■ • ■ •' • '•:• 
., .day. A >« "I -Is'. !*•!!, »i ••'■• 

.•>, ..:..:     •..>'.      • ■   »..i 1 t    il. 
-.1 .1 action, or tin i-i ayi r ■■! iht pa ta- 
■ ,i» -   ! >•■ uT»nte«. 

•I!,* !!► iUh , t.illl'.   I'Stt. 
t, I. Mave, .1. i'. 

Summons f»r Relief. 
.«..1. 

I*aa- 

;,    ■•, Carolii     1 In SII|J r.or 
I    M I   ...:•• .       I 

'   ;.'..   i.    - "   I ':•' 

,   >..i..-   1".   I'll 
■r..<; .•:•- ''il    •' 

:»v! tf.11> »osr ■■■•'■.   I at}    '•»' 
> I.   : :•■   ■ I      ..   .■■■■•» ■••'   •••■     "I 

, .    .s, rreai lh"  '      - ••' •natriiinisy 
'ula.   S.■'/.■ ml- 1 ■ IH'U1.     '   W.       '    f' ■ 
■IIM 1 ;<•>• ivmt, vhWbi ■«*•■«■ air.' 
l-i dnj »f ?•'•>■»• "■'•'•' '•"-• •'' whiah 
term yen will sppaar aad sns»ei>, 
plead or >Su nr "■ at* complali •nhi.-h 
the plaintiff will II' during ti»' »n-' 
rsrov rfavs of lh- anu. a>»l on lullnrv 
R. Biaka seur appearance a» i.' w in ri - 
■Blredi '»" flsi""" *'"1 "l1''1' l"11" 
taarl for »b- is.l'ml deamndejl In <>• 
cciiplsiiit. B.C. Mi-iKl.. 

Carrlt IVt Bupsrlqr I oart. 

uJ.C.TANIER, 
BEALBI LM 

American and Italian Marble; 
GREENVILLE, !S,C. 

-        .^ ire ■ ad Iron Fence f.eld. 
[nsst-Claas w»rk   tad prfeas reasonaUs 
P^siigai     "»•■ f" "nt '" apaatllajs, 

Nt>aic« to Creditors. 
.,    \R$ a^aailnee befosi thet'li rk ot 

i.. 1H;.,IIO'-IV'.!II.! r'.tt . ..ai.li us 
•-. •■ ■ . : ::. in>; -1.kl and h atuun-iil 
■ '. illtaia Whin tu ud, d« ■eased, mill 

litters u 'i.i.'. ntar.i having been dull 
',..:■ .-, |.l 111-,  I  I" :■ liy m.tlli   :.l    !" ■■■ 
.    ;,-;...:.'.     1.':.- llgalDht thrl stuU' 

-aid   VVillium  Whltehi ad, lo 
.' thcin for pay inent dnly autheu- 

:.. : . , ,1 1. [ore tin- SHh  daj    •• 
. i'..;. >n thi- notice «i!l be pleail 

..  '■'. :!s-,' i„...i.i'i.    Alt persotis 
tai'vhtei  ••-i.. •. > -t;.la  aiv urged  to 
L.;.K. paymeDl to mi immediately. 

This tn» ll-i ..»■• ••' July, WrJ. 
IL J. i ulltl. Kviiitor. 

> 
( tn tin Knparhil  ' bUft, S.irtli Uaullna 

pill I'miiity 

M I.. 1' '''il- 
l's. 

F, P. Pollard. 
Tin iM'.n.l.int auora named will laki 

„ ,1,,.. that >n 1 'i n cotitled u lit 'T« lias 
i„. 11 . n.iii.'i.' I 1 Ibe Bui riot t»un ul 
pill inhiiiv t v laid pbilnlla !•• -'■!•:1' ■' 
.liv.rci- if.in" »:ii'l JefenuaBt U|>on the 
., HI ... 'ii.niUiiK.i in 1KB rmaplaiiit, ijsl 
,!.. iald ibhodaut will further ti! .• nutli 
it.ni h.' i repaired to appsst a' il" i"1*1 

lerm of tUf siunerVw tVaut ul   aid i-ounlv 
I 1.. lel.l.iii ilivlir-i M t.i'ii (h'plcui- 
l<r leois'lBB fbatl Ilousemsaid miintjr 
In UreaavlllC, N tLaadanaWet »r dimur 
I.I lbs i«ani'l»hit ui '.rd serins, ..r las 
■inlaliff •ifl ert.'i i-' '•'   ""«!   I'" '»* 
II kfuriuaoded in ml '■ n iBplalni. 

This Uw t* day "fJ ' •• "*  ,  . 
II. I, M<KI|tl . 

i lark Bupert 1 ''.":r-. 

ID ?  i1 

Nortti Czrelina's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY DAT IN THE TEAR. 

CALOWCU. & TOMPKINS.  Publuhtri. 
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

$8.00 I'liR YBABi 

THE OBSERVER Receivea the 
largest lelegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper beiween 
Washington and Atlanta, mid 
,1 - apt cial Sri vice is iho gn atesl 
ever bandied by n Noith ('.iro 
Una |ainor. 

Till'. sI'NlUY OBSKEVBU con- 
sists of 10 or mote pages, end is 
tu a large extent made np of 
original metier. 

Till') 8ESII WEEKLY HU8BRV- 
ER prlnred Tuesday aud Kridsv) 
91 per jenr.  Tbelargeal paper 
in X Mb Oaiolloa. 

Sanrple oisma sent on application. 
Addreas 

THE OBSERVER, 
CharloUe, X. U. 

bug. . 
A revolver in his band told Ibe 
laic.     11<' WSM sitting  in  a   wagon 
Beat reclining against  the wall of 
the building.   The muzzle  of the 
revolver waa pressed against  the 
side of hi~ head, and Ihe ball  hid 
pas»ed entirely through.   He had 
beeu  missing since   Friday.   Mr. 
ltussell was 11 man of peculiar dts- j 
position and had twice been in Ihe 
Insane asylum.   He was especially 1 
bitteriigaiusl   lho«ewho were in 
■trumental iu sending him  lo the 
asylum.    He had much   trouble 
with his neighbors.   About a year 
ago some ouc waylaid and snot atl 
him from the bushes while he was 
passing along  the   highway.   He 
wasabriil 10  jeara  of age.   His; 
mother committed   suicide   last 
summer by jumping Into a well. 

The Secretary 1 f War iusists 
that Miss Rebecca J. Taylor, die-1 
missed because she wrote a criti- 
cism of the administration's Phil- 
ippine policy, was dismissed be- 
causc her conduct was 'captions, 
Insubordinate, disrespectful, and 
prejudicial to order and the effi. 
cieney of Ihe public service." It 
is a s.,,111 piece of business lo be 
persecuting a woman who has to 
earn her living because she is nol 
a cuckoo.—Raleigh News aud Ob- 
server, 

M'll    I 

John 

U.'1-.te  any   good   food' 
It,   Taki-  a dose  aflcs moals. 1 
„ Wooten, 

Some mothers spare the re.t aud j 
spoil the slipper. 

The Baptist 
Female University 

s«l la lbs beari (4 BsWu*. wSata 
i« twoMockio! !!•■ Dtamhas,tas 
'■■ u-vcrnors mun-i-n. il»' Capitol 
M and Ik IJI.rar".'.. New fiirahh- 
\i ftiB" an.l onlfll. Knar Biiltdln;'. 
j-, TWinD'tVivOlliisr.-nil Teach. 
\'f crs.See men uu.l.'Ii.'hUH'D »r»m',nl 
i< .-,.11 c,|iil|.iie.t < lii-mli-iil nn.l lllo 
I loajeal LalHwaturlee. MSBIC fin 
H nlly.'l l»..imuiiii.t l.'iirw.'infii. 
*{ Twclr.- di.ilnlt *■(»«•■». headed 
- by liilvrrsiiy -luJenl. and mrail- 

uatc". Btaueati earad fur bf 
t.a«ty Prtaelpal, ladf rhy.l.'lan. 
Matron on.l Mnrw. Full Uiirarr 
Gaertai     Ini'liidlnir     all     fee 

Ills Sighs Strengthened. 

•• While picknlcklng lu»t month my | 
tl-v.-ar-old tun was poisoned by some 
weed  or plant." says w. 11. nibble-1 
,,l Sious City,   Iowa.    "He fubU'd 
the poison off his hands into his eyesl 
and for 11 while   we  were   afraid   he 
would lose his sight. iMiiulh 11 neigh- 
bor  recommended   DeWHts   Witch, 
lhi.il  Salve.    The tirst application 
helped him nutl in a lew days he  was 
as mil as CUT."   For skin  dlaeases, 
cuts,  burns,  scalds,  wound.,   insist 
bites. Mi Witt's Witch llii/cl Halve Is 
mm..   Itellevea piles at once.  Beware 
id counterfeits.   John I., wooten. 

••Woman is Ihe apple of  man's 
eye"    the apple of discord. 

$167.59 per Session 
for rnrllur intunaatlna. cddrMH 

R. T. VANN, Raleigh. N. C. 

-A GENERAL LINE OF— 

I 
Alsoanlto LineofHardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J, R. COREY. 

I'KI.SIIVTKKIAN.—Services thin. 
Sunday,mornlngandevening. Bev 
J. B. Morton, pastor Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. E. B. Fioklen en- 
oerintendent. 

EPIWOPAI..—Rev. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minuter.    Morning aud even- 

„ e ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
rland Srd  Sunday.   Lay   services 

every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., W. It. 

Brown, superintendent. '.Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m. 

CHRISTIAN— Preaching second, 
and fourth Sunday in each month 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 
Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. Sun- 
day school 3:00 P. M., W. R. Par- 
ker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular service 
LODGES 

A. F. & A. M.—Greenville 
Lodge. No. 284, meets Bret and 
third Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams W. M.,   J.M. Rettss, Sec. 

K. ot P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
03, meet every Friday evening. 
W. H. Dail, C. C.i C. L T. M. 
Hooker. K.ofR. andS.| 

I. 0. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, 
No. 17. meets every Tuesday 
evening. W. 8. Atkins, N. G., 
D. D. Overton, Sec 

B. A.— Mb Vance Council, No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 

! iug.    W. B. Wilson, Secretary, J. 
8. Tunstall. Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meet every first and third 
Thnrsday night lo Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Cheif-, 1). S. Smith .Sec. 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No. 540, meets every' second and 
fonith Monday night In ;Odd Fel- 
lows nail. W. B. Wilson Archon 
D. 8. Smith Sec. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 
RAILROAD CO. 

OONDENBKD BOHKDUI.B 

TRAINS OOISQ SOUTL 

ill« 

D 

W.R.WH1CHARD 
—DKAI.BR IN— 

UNIVERSITY 
OF    NORTH   CAROLINA 

The Head of the State's 

Educational System ■ 

Qeneral 

JffoTohandieo 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every ie 
nartineut and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

Academic 
Medicine, 

Department,    Law, 
.   -   -    Pharmacy. 

It Need* a Tools. 

There are  times   when   jour   liver 
in.d- s tonic,   limit give purgatives 
thai   gripe  and   weaken.     Dewius 
Little Karly Risers expel  nil  poison 
from the system and act  si tonic to 
the liver.' W.  s.-ott,  ":il  Highland 
av. ..   Milton,   l'a..   says:     " I   have! 
carried DeWlf's Little Karly   ISisersi 
with me for several years and   would | 
nol  he  without them."    Hmrll  mid 
,:l,i 1,1 take. I'urilv vegetable. They 
never  gripe  or  distress.    John  L. ] 
Wooten. 

One hundred and eight scholar- 
ships. Free Iniilon to teachers 
mid the sons of ministers. Loans 
for the needy. 

563 Stidenli     54 Intnetm 
NcwDc 
Ontral 

i Lilies. Water Works, 
Uesting        System. 

li*Tr.!> 
Mar -• a '.*'•' 

Lure Wetdoa 
IrHutll Mount 

LaavsTarboro 
t» Roo»y Mooal 
LMTS Wilson 
LsaesSalaia 
I.T rsretlarUlt 
ArFloranoa 

ArO»ldsboro 
LT OoMiboeo 
LT MMnolI s 
il Wlfrn 

it 
All 

iu t tt lt as 
lit  i a» IM 

All term haglu Septembers, IBM 
Address 

F. P. VENABLE. President 
Chapel     Hill,    North    Carolina 

The man in the moon 
ing red because he sees 
queer things 

is  blnab- 
so   Ma) 

A  Necessary 

Don't neglect a I 

Precaution. I 
Id.    It  Is    worse 

Fire in Ihefsuburb. cTtcidsvilie' ^'ffljfiff^JtfRSSfZ 
burning tin stables and barn of K can cure it at once. Always Inllam- 
„ ,,   ,     , ,, « AMI „nd I matlon, clears the head, soothes  anu P. liichurdson, value.it *.>,OlOnna i s„.,.„l,„,0„,  ,|„.     ,„ucus    meinbrane. 
mi « hich Oiere is only W,000 in- i ur, ~ coughs, erojps, thr.mt sndluag 
siii.incc. Ii is alleged that the Bra j JJJj^'y, \ hiMrea like it. Vuo. C 
win. ot Ineeodiary origin, wooten. 

Don't Treat Symptoms 
..._.• .....      •_•»!«, il-inln •»«,. ralhtrr ,r« will IkMrMfl IlHifcftst loD. 

WINTBRV1LLB 
HIGH 5CHQ0L 
Has a largo oomnuMlious 
school building, well 
iipjippcdjtwolarge lXirm- 
tones on the school 
grounds. Courses of In- 
struction arc: Literary, 
Music and Art. Thorough 
teaching In every Dcpt. 
Faculty of six teachers. 
Health aud morals of the 
place unexcelled. Board 
17 per month. Tuitiou 
rates reasonable. Hcnd for 
Catalogae. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers In 

Stock*. Cotto'u, Grain and Piovis 
rms.   Private Wires to New York, 
CJiicdgo aud New Orleans. 

Is your supply   oi   Biatiouerj 
getting low■ 1   II il is, send us JOUl, 
order. JOB PKINTINO of all 
kimls In the rarest stylos and bwt 
workmanship. 

I.  Stimulants and cathartics will neVrreora mdsftsthin.^ iQ, E. LINEBERRY,  Pfln. 
 xt meal rings lt again.  l"»r 

m .ii.'i ,in. ■ rt„— .   ■ •■..... ■.,    — -— —- - 
Thi » mar temporarily relievethe system not than- »-■"v":""p".wT?'^r-..T»i 
food should lie digested. The nourishment- bealth-strengt* H contains 
should lie appropriated—sbsorlicd by the system. 

Children 
Thrive 

on 
Kodol 

AGRICULTURAL 
HECHANICAL 
COLLEGE. 
Industrial  Education 
A combination of Theory 
and Practice, of Book 
Stndy and Manual Work 
iu Engineering, Agricul- 
ture, Chemistry, Electric- 
ity, Mechanic Arts, and 
Cotton Manufacturing. 

Full courses (I years), 
short courses (2 years), 
special courses (3 months), 
Tuition and room, £10 a 
term; board, $8 a month. 
30 teachers, 369 students. 
New buildings for 500. 
Write for Booklet "A Day 
at the A. ft M. College.'' 

Pres. 6E0. T.WINSTON, 
RALEIGH. N.C. 

Ul Kloranoa 
I.v ramtiatllla 
Useve sfllma 
AmrsWilion 

t,T Wllmlnstoo 
LT Manolla 
LT Ooldibors 

ii £2 &S, 
AM Fat   ri 
li ie SSI 

I oolast 
P. ft 
Hal 
[vyi 
IS II « 
:ti  IS P" A" .» 

Ill   IS 
• ST ia 
aw (■ 

rat AM FM 
TgAIMS QOINO NOKTU. 

S^| Bft »§ it 
m r!2 11 S3 

ra 
SSI 
MM 
II f 

llDirlOB 

il 
AM 
to ot 
it to 8 '• • if 

I ■ II <s 
is       isrusi 

in no ins if si    I 
IM 

Sit 
IM       it a 
iu       in 

LsaTt Wilson 
Ar aookr Monnl 
ARIT* Tarbom 
Ls»TsT»rb<iio 
LT Roolr Montt 
Ar Wsldoa 
Yadkro Division —-   - 

Main Line—Train lesres Witain, 
tonStOam.srrivsa Ksyeltevils iSSOpa 
leave. FayetteTllle 1242, o m.arrlTes Baa- 
ford 1 68 p m. Returning leaves Santord 
8 10 p m, arrive PayetUn-llle 180p ■ leave 
rayettevllls * 40 p m, smvss Wflmlagtoa 
730 om 

Bennettarllle Draneh-Traln leaves Ben 
nrtttville 8 10 a D, Maxloo lt».iB, Ked 
Springs 0 IB a m, Parkton 10 41 a. Mb 
SeaeVuM 10 M a m, arrlre AMMU 
It 10. Ilelorninn leaTitPayetleTllle S 00 » 
m, Ilope Milla 6 2ft p n- Bed Hp_nngs * M. 
,, m, Haxton S IS p a arrives n>nneteTllle 
*26p ni 

UoonecUons st FayettaTillowlthtrala Ms 
?8stMaiton with the Carollni LenWai 
IUilrua.1. at Red Hprlnp wKb the Bad 
Ki.riD|!sil)owinor. railroad, J»^f»~ 
•MUM Seaboard Air Line and ftsutaera 
rtailway at Gulf with the Darbem aad 
Charlotte Railroad 

•reals oa las scoussd  ICsel »«•«>"•?/ 

U il ^ ass. Wsldon 11 a as-, aaar ssoee 
laadsT. fc _ _    . 

Trains oa Wasblnstoa Braaob laaw Waal; 

KODOL 
piiriQei.clcansei.strcngtliensand^wcalcnsthestwmach.} 
This new discovery digest s all classes of food asfl assists . 
tlio stomacli and digestive organs ipassSmHattay and 
trinsformlng lt into the kind Of nourrihntrot.tliat Is L 
taken upbj thebl land fed to thaasfOes ""'" 
the various organs ol the, body. Kodpl cttrss tn 
and dyspepsia, thus removing isOTMUIflira 
troubles.   Kodol gives such strengrn to toe 
1C Is Invaluable Iu all wasting dlsea*s. . 

in I mc ..r nysjipsls aller e»«r»llilii< i IM liad lolled.   WLsa I tried Kndul IIU. IpM ma 
lctccrrVilljr-s-ommi-nilll. —» 

Kodol Oifjests What Y«« EMV 

ic«iri*«i imrTtiiii «KP» 

••ii.... 
rtrflilaway. 

I u.u Ji 'Tyi.-l .i 

Vis   lam-sit mile llTaV.tgU*  *■»'bljloagga 
-ft, tbonraln   wisst BTTW Conltl gMloS     SsfS, I irrlpe. ' 

TRINITY COLLEGE, 
DURHAM. N. C. 

Offer* 12R graduate aud 
undergraduate courses of 
study, new library faeil- 
Itfes, laboratory equip- 
ments and gymnasium. 
Number ol students dou- 
bled . iu 8 yenrs Largo 
ninnliiT of seholarshlps 
awarded auutially. Lisans 
made to worthy students. 
Kxpenses very moderate. 

For (Matofsffe, Wldress 

School Announcement. 
On Monday,   Sept.   nth,   MRK. 

l'UKl.v: BVHattWaU.   and    Mi* 
MAKY I^n' TtiKBR will opeo u 
select school in Mrs. Forbes' school 
ooms on Kvans street. 
Tuitiou from •1.50 per month 

up, according to grade. Languages 
extra. Thorough, faithful work 
is promised and your patronage is 
solicited. 

lugtou I 00 a m and 1 iSaesl To e-iTn.tan.hJ' S£i','r&3>~ ■'; 

, m.i.d Ml 1' in. »"1TS   W 

arrtTs FansslslO 
-   saar 

mi 

J.fL. WOOTEN 0- w- NBWSOM, RUfjISTRAR.. 

Dr. T) .1J. James, 
Dental Sargooa, 

areen\i:ie,N.CJI 

suds l5iira.daltTssoCEtSBBdef" 
TrslB ISSTS. Ta'bory dallj sseea swaiar 

>i (ss c m. ssndar HI* arrlTsa r j- 
mi.ulsl fe ii bi iai>. ralumlaa. ISSTSS Fir 
KSSSy.e^V-Jsr- W.'tlltaS iU»l«sai.anlTSali.-fcoro • sue, 11M ss- 

•ssaa ,,» Midland N c ai;aaa KSTSS Owlla 
boETnanr. iavslii swadar, » •• » -, "Jja 
SmllaSelilsiOs n>i'»«n£»u,»J{J',i*— •**"" *assrarTtTasalOold.borolBas». 

Trals on Clloloa  Braaob IsSTas Warsaw SSJ 

toon pn. 
Tiala KoISaiaass sloss oosuMatM' J*T 

dar. for sll polaa Sort* daUj. all SSat Tts SHB 

H. M. EM KBBON, 
Oen'l Pass. Agent 

J. H. KBNLY, Gen'l Maiuiger. 
T M KUKBaOS.Tr^belUniiii 

,   High Grade JOB  PBINTIWQ 
,(Joot here. Send us your ordfo, 

ill the News 

Twice. Week 

 For  

$1 a Year 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHIGHftflD. EDITOR ftRD OW^Etf. TffUTH II} PrtBPB^BIJgfi TO PIUTIOi; TERn}2. $1.00 PEi( YEftPi IIJ ftDVftl^E. 
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Twice a Week 

Tu e sd a y 
and   Friday 

$1 a Year 

Ricks & Wilkinson 
HE HELD SEVEN OFFICES 

ALL SUMMER GOODS MUST WALK. 

We aro anxious to sell—yes, but we are not 

so noxious for money thai we will jeopardize 

our business by offering stuff we cannot stand 

back of. We are as jealous of our good name 

as we are proud of our business. Come this 

week and see how far a dollar Lill   will  travel. 

Mr. Wilkinscn is in the northern mar- 
kets buying Fall and Winter goods, and 
all summer goods must suffer great 
cuts.   We mean carry over. 

In looking over some of the old 
records in the register's oflice,  wc 
found the following inscription ic 
corded ou the first page of nook no. 
8 by Mr. Joseph B.  Hiutou,  who 
was  register in 1800. "This   book 
belongs to the  register's oflice  of 
iieaufort couuly, and is  dedicated 
to that purpose by Joseph II. Bin- 
ton, the present register, sccretaiy 
to the town, clerk  to the vcstry,s 
judge advocate,  paymaster,   sur- 
geon's mute, aud lieutenant iu the 
second brigade of  the  militia of 
North   Carolina.    But    imperfect 
niati he is, that first dash at specu- 
lation should prove  bis  ruiu  ami 
consume bis youth with uneasiness 
and involve his properly  iu jeop- 
ardy.   But let this book perpetu- 
ate his  memorable   sierlts  and 
memory, liiasiuutch as this  is his 
on 11 rciiueal, Signed, J. It. Hiutou, 
borucdiSeptcmber M, 1,88 „  Mr. 
Iliulon was in his time one ol   the 
most promiueut cttiscus of Ihe conn 
ty  and was Ihe grand fait her   of 
Mrs. Opt. W. T- Fanow, of Ibis 
City.    His old home is Ihe present 
county home, which he built,  and 
at that  time wag considered  the 
most  beautiful  residence  iu   llie 
county aud it  is now 02c of  the 
oldest still standing in lliis part of 
the State.    Before Mr.  Hiuton's 
death be moved to Ualelgh and be- 
came one of the leading cil/.ens  to 
ihe   capital    city.—Washington 
Jlcssengcr. 

Ricks & Wilkinson 
Bethel High School 

BETHEL, N. C. 
A strictly first class Fitting School 
for young Men and Young Women. 
Thoroughly equipped, Strictly non- 
Denominational, and Co educational. 

Prepares for College, for 
Business, and for Life. 
Between 100 and 200 pnpils this year. 
Book-Keeping, Commercial Law, 
Shorthand, Typewriting and Music. 
Eeach course is under experienced 
V&nJ?l&, comPelent teachers. 
BXPBN8B6:Jalt.on,$l.Mto»8.00. 
Hoard at *5."0 to *7.00 per month. 

BETHEL HIGH SCHOOL is situated in one of 
the most beautiful and healthful locations in Pitt 
county. Fall session opens September 1. For cat- 
alogue and full information, address 

J. W. SHERRILL, Principal. 

11; BARDEE, 
- -DKALKK   IN— 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 
••si a ^ 

Cotton Bagging and   Ties  always 
—on hand- 

Fresh goods kept constantly OD 

hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having   duly  iiunlilicil  before   the 

Superior court Clerk of I'm count* 
as l.xecntrix of llnl last will ami lenla- 
inent Ol John Flanagan, deceased, no- 
tice is hereby given to Bn persona In- 
debted tut he estate to make iinunsl iate 
pn.n.. 1   !■■ ■     undersigned, and ail 
persons having claims ausinat saiil 
estate are notified to present lassa hi 
Siayis---- 

uly, — 
In oar of recovery. 

This 21sl day of July, Hut 
. MAIlV W, FLANAOAN, 

Kxivulrlx of the kVuak' of John 
Flanagan. 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFG. CO. 

Immi jntion Into Weitcrn Canada. 

While the emigration from the 
eastern and central states lo those 
further west is remarkable for its 
volume, that from the northwes- 
tern territory of the United Stales 
across Ihe line into the British 
Northwest territory ia still more 
so. Statistics show that last year 
17,000 of our citizens found homes 
in this section of Canada aud for 
the picscnt year the number is es- 
timated al ,10,000. In the last 
year citizens of the United States 
have purchased 5,000,000 acies of 
land in Manitoba and the North- 
west teiiitory. What is this but 
laying the foundation, for the an 
nexatiou at someday uot far in the 
future of this portion of the Domin- 
ion of Canada to the United Slates, 
As Canada now htis iis French and 
its British secticis, it will soon 
have one called the American, 
where all the leeliug and iuclina- 

|tious favor American rule. This 
emigration across the border is but 
the leaven that will soon permeate 
the entire Northwest territory aud 
result iu making it a part of the 
great American republic—Wll 
miuglon Messenger* 

Mom'.roiily al Rocky Mount. 

After the Battle roll call, 

After heavy Belling—Broken Lots. 

And broken lots mean broken prices, 

and that is why we are having a 

Great Reduction Sale 
All Summer Goods arc marked 

down at special prices for 

special selling. 

Lawns, Dimities, Shirt- 
waists, Parasols, Fans, etc. 
Special lot Slippers and 
Oxfords—Ladies', Misses' 
and Children's. 

Some of these ai'< worth $1.00. 

We give you your choice for 

89c, A word to the wise is 

better than a Webster's Dic- 

tionary to the otherwise. 

Attend this End-of-the-Season 

Bale today and get your share 

oi llie bargains at 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Mason's 
Fruit Jars. 

from 0u> l' ciiiar c.rror.nonaent 
W'.isiiixnTox, D. O.  Aug. 18. 
The report that the President 

expects to call a special session of 
Ihe Senate early 111 November fol 

, Ihe purpose of securing the ratifi- 
cation of a treaty which he has 
negotiated with Cuba is regarded 
by lending Democrats as auoiher 
evidence of the autocratic attitude 
of the President. Mr. Itooeevelt, 
ever since bis accession to the 
presidency, has shown a disposi- 
tion to regard hlsofflce of an im- 
portance ,mt warranted by Ihe 
('■•nslitiiiinn and to eliminate ('nit- 
greet in every instance possible. 
Now he proposes to eliminate the 
UOUte   Of    Itep.eseiitatiii'.s    from 
partlelpaUon In legislation which 
is clearly its prerogative, The 
Constitution expreslly states thai 
In all revenue producing measures 
Ihe House must take the initiative 
and a reciprocity treaty is only a 
revenue measure in a different 
form, However, the Bouso re- 
fused to yield to the »Ishes of Ihe 
Executive dining ihe last sosslon, 
and now that ihe President iic- 
licvcs be can control sufficient votes 
in the Senate to cany out his pur- 
pose, be   proposes   In   ignore llie 
Bouse entirely,    His belief is like- 

Half Gallon, per dozen,  85c.r """ivc"Mvere SUo<k' '"'" 
■ ever, say certain prominent Deuio- 

Democrats.   It will   be necessary 

60c. Quarts, per dozen, 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
for him lo secure llie support ol 
seveial Democratic senators to ef- 
fect the ratification of the Cuban 
treaty and it is mil likely that 
Democrats, regardless of their 
views iu regard to  the   merits  of 

To the White People of Pitt County. 

The people of Pill county know 
my position lu public mailers and 
their interests, but ia view of the 
fact that uar.y of my friends have 
expressed a desire that I be a can- 
didate for the Legislature—that 
thcyjwould like to see mc in the 
Legislature, I make the following 
statement:   I favor 

The distribution of school money 
according to (axes paid by the 
iaces. 

Just taxation aud economy, in- 
stead of a special tax. 

Belter laws—laws that   will  re- 
lieve Ihe people   of  many  of tho 
burdens that oppress them.   Laws 
that can  be understood. 

A reform of the jury system and 
tier pay foi jurors. 
Belief for court witnesses. 
A labor contract law for protec- 

tion of farmers. 
Better disposition   of  our   con. 

vicls. 

A constitutional  cotiveulion, if 
remedies oandot be had otherwise. 

Now If Ihe people of Pin county 
see lit lo nominate and elect mc, I 
will serve them as best I can, 'in 

Lower House of our  Legisla- 
HKXHYT. KiNii. 

tin 
■ •no. 

a gmid deal of curiosity has 
been aroused in Washington by 
Ihe piiDlication of a statement of 
General Wood's administration of 
sflairs in' Culm, iu which it is 
ihown that when the General 
turned ihe sflairs of the island 
over to the present administration, 
there na jn the Cuban treasury a 
balance ol  11,880,000,   while  re- 

The Only Department 
GREENVILLE. 

Steve in 

Expros Agent Robbed of $28,000.     I 

Louisville, Aug. Hi.—A specialI 
to The Times from Owensboro, I 
Ky., says: "The   agent   ol    the 

In Cold 8lood. 

Alvin X. Jack, who was au eye 
witness of the execution of thirty 
Vaqui Iiiili.ius ut  Turin,  Stale of 

Ihe tn-ai-, ii-elf can lie   persuaded I ports from Havana indicated at the 
.to vole fur Us ratification when bj   lime Unit the  treasury balance  to 
[so doing ihey would be atnltifyingl which President Palma fell heir 
the express provisions of the  fun   was approximately 150,008. What 
Stitulion.    In   ths   words    of   a  became of the difference is the em- 

[prominent  Democrat, who   is Iu j barrasslng question that is beiug 
Washington,''The President has leaked.   Did it disappear as did 
calculated without hie host." that famous  handsome furniture 

There is reason to believe  that j which was " Icoted" from Ihe pal- 
the long anticipated "shake up" iace al Havana.   Theic is every 
in   the Treasury   Oepartmcnt 'is jevideuce about the report of the 
about to take place.    Il Is claimed,   Insular bureau of a desire to make 
by those lu a   position   lo   kuowi j Ibe best possible showiug  lor  the 

it Assistant Secretary Spaulding I administration of General Wood 
but when it comes  to  the actual 

a 
naoconnta- 

lnto 
reforms, 

ood 
to 

. —   w. *   ......... u   ...   I'lVHIl,    ( 

payment on or la-fore the L'ist day of 
1U03, or this notice will be plead 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior ami Exterior  Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build 
logs. 

We solicit your patronage aud 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles aud work. 

Please send your orders to 

iHBorcBiufiiiBna. co. 
CIUKENVILLIC, N.C. 

giviug his name as .1. V. Boatuer, 
of Memphis, Tenn., appeared at 
the oflice of the American Express 
Company, at Deanelield, five miles 
from Fordsvillc, aud wanted lo ex- 
press 180,000 to the latter point. 

Indians were marched two miles 
lo Turin where every one of Ihein 
was executed.   Toe Indians were 
placed Within a huge Adobe build 
ing and one by one were marched 
out, placed against Ihe Adobe wall 

i>'8TAni.lsnED IN 18B0.J 

J. ff. PBflflY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and baudlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

A monstrosity of the Millic- 
Cluistiue or Siamese Twins was 
brought to Rocky Mount today bv 
Dr. W. P. Mercer, of lilgeconibe- 

It, or they was the dead body or 
bodies of a baby or babies, Ihe oll- 
spriug t.f a negro womuii whose 
color is between ginger cake aud 
black, while her husband Is a mu- 
latto. The lafMl had one Iriiuk, 
two heads, four arms and four legs. 
OM pair of arms came from the 
shoulders, the other pair behind 
them, while Ihe extra pair of l«p 
were to the side of the ordinary 
position ol Ihe first pair. 

The faces were fully developed, 
aud each head was covered with 
hair. Cue face was of the pro- 
uotinced negro type, while Ihe oth- 
er was a bright mulatto, 

It was examined with great in 
tercst by the physicians, each of 
whom declared that there was uo 
other specimen of Human anatomy 
like It.—Sooky Mount Cor. News 
and Observer. 

High tirade JOB PRINTING 
done here. Send us your ordais 

n  ..       ,    , , .j,     .'       , "ut. piaccu against the Ado 
Hiiiticr look a rcceipl for  It,  ami   ..,,.,, ,,,,    , 
,.  , .       .  ,      'and shot don n ii; told biMs. then the  ageut  remembered  that       .... ,    • 
... ......        .    «. '»   detachment   ol    six   soldiers be was allowed to ship only 05,000 „    . ,        „ , 
a. ouc time and made hi... lake the  "f "l'"■/""" of ihecondemnetl 
eash back.   Boatnet kept Ibe mon-  "';',"*' "•,,', ST     ' "^ 
eyuii.il las. night, when it ..I**"""**" 
sent lo Fordsvillc by expre.-s, where 
it arrived late last night. The ex- 
press agent, it is said, in formed a 
number of people thai the money 
bud ai lived. It was uot put ia a 
l«iuk, as Mr. Boatnet sent word 
thai he would be llieie this in,.rn-! 

ing.   This morning, SehMtibaum 
turned tlijat Kails of Rough, (en 
miles away. He Said ho was held 
up, robbed and kidnapped during 
the night. He fust decided lo 
stay at the depot all night, be says, 
but finally gut nervous and slaMed 
to the hotel, which is only one 
square away Between the iwo 
places he was set upon and rubbed 
ofthciuouay by I luce in en. 'Ihe 
express people aud the officers be 
licve that ll:c whole all'air was a 
conspiracy lo defraud the Aincri 
can Express Company out of 0*MV 

ooo. Boatuer is now under arrest 
at Irvlogton, liy.'' 

of the redskini 
The execution was in compliance 

with a general onler Issued  by 
General    Ten is    which    in   dint 
means the iui.il extermination ol 
Ibe Yai'iiis in Bonoaa. There are 
now only about 800 or a   Iboushnd 
and they arc being rapidly annihi- 
lated. The bucks lire being c.\c 
cuicd wherever captured and ihe 
woiitcn HUl lo Yucatan.—News 
and Obscti er. 

The en ill is diily bill the sea is 
tidy. 

The Pefanol Law of Ihe Slate 
makes II imperative on all public 
school leacheis to attend Teacher's 
Iniiltules. Failure to do s» for- 
feits the rlghl in teacher for one 
year. One teacher in Wake coun- 
ty failed to attend Ibe Inelllnle 
held iu Raleigh last «.ek ami ap- 
pealed luSiipt. Joyuer aud others 
of the educational Department lo 
help him out, but be was told that 
it was a law and he would have to 
comply with it.—Klin Cily Eleva- 
tor. 

hint position within the Depart- 
ment. A new appraiser is to be 
appointed for ihe port of New 
York, and riinnir lias il thai the 
appointment will go to William 
l». Bynum, of Indiana. The minor 
clerks of the Treasury Departmenl 
have received a severe •shaking 
np" of late by Ihe Inauguration oi 
new methods by ihe Secretary and 
Ihey are bewailing ihe fici that 
ibis is a • strenuous adoiintstra 
lion." Under the new itilings, 
tin* work of the Hepaitinciil inii.-t 
be Kept up to date, letters must 
be answered Ihe same day thai 
ihey an- received, and work inn-t 
In- done Iu a buslnssslikc manner 
and not ,m tin old gossipy,   get il 
done when-ils convenient niauuei 
which has characterized Ihe De 
pntn.ei.t in the past. The change 
is appalling to many of Ihe ancient 
employees ol the Department who 
foresee doom for ihcj ban- loo 
long followed the oil way to he 
capable of adapting themselves 
to the new. and tbeli chiels * ill be 
obliged 'in recommend them foi 
dismissal because Ihey oannol 
keep up with the pace set by ibe 
man from I.ma. 

If these jealous fellows who 
murder ihelr sweet heard beuaose 
liny will nol marry Ihem, ami 
then kill |hi tpsolves, would be 
content uiih k llfng themselves, 
It would answei all practical pur- 
poses, and (hue would lie less ob 
jeotiou.—Wilmington star. 

touch upon any of the details 
which were asked for by Congress. 
No statement of ihe expenses of 
the palace is to be found iu its 
pages. Neither is there any state- 
ment of ibe amount spent by the 
tie era) for the ''education of pub- 
lic sentiment in the amount 
L'nlied Slates." Of course it is 
Inconceivable thai these figures 
will IK- Absolutely suppressed jD 

ibe lace of a demand for them by 
Congress, but ihey will, In all 
probability, be withheld from pub 
lie scrutiny until alter the elec- 
tions and will then IN? unearthed 
at II lime when public attention 
will ie occupied with watching the 
natloual legislature. 

Rev. (i. I'. Smith, pastor of 
Meoton Street Methodist chun-h, 
who is quite sick, was reported 
heller yesterday. He had just re- 
iui ni.-d from his sumuMI vacation 
"hen he waa lakeu sick. Mrs. 
Smith and children arrived Satur- 
day night from near Ucatilort In 
response |0 a telegram.—News and 
Ol .server. 

Sick   Headache? 
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It's your liver I Aycr's Pills 
arc liver pills; they cure dys- 
pepsia, biliousness. 

25c.   All druiglstt. 

r 1.. ..i.l s l.,.»iiMnl 
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